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T H E  COMING P O R T !  Rni! a n d  W a l c r  
I 'a c i t i l io s !  Liowosl T a x e s !  F in e  in d u s t r i a l .  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  th e  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  you  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s te d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  ta x e s ,  e tc . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In  the  a rea  th a t  the “Review ” covers th e re  are  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers divided as follow s; Sidney, 
1 ,000; d is tric ts  on the  Saanich P en insu la  outside of S idney, 
4 ,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te rr ito ry  is 
one hundred  p ercen t English-speaking, an  in te llig en t class 
of buyers of higli grade m erchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and  bonds of rea l m erit. The “ R eview ” reaches alm ost all.
Issued  E very  T hursday  Morning, Form s c lo se  T u esd ays
P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
REVIEW
FO RM ERLY  SID N E Y  A N D  ISL A N D S R E V IE W
I A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
 ̂ Wiien in need of jm ytliiiig in the p rin tin g  line drop in or 
 ̂ w rite to  th(! ‘'R eview ,” Sidney, B.C., and  tell tts your needs. 
S We have a weil-eipiipped jilan t fo r doing all kinds of com- 
mei'cial p rin ting  ;unl our i',ricea a re  reasonable. O ur job 
j,irinting biisiiie.'tf. hiir. in .'reascd over one im ndred p ercen t 
durin.g (lie |.>;:sL tliree years. O ur custom ers keep com ing 
luick iogu lar mid ;ir< v.ell I'letised with oui' work. W rite us.
CiiTu'o: T h i r d  S i r o c t ,  S id n e y ,  P h o n e  2 8 , N i g h t  2 7





B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
SAANICH TON, Dee. 6 .— The an ­
nual b an q u e t of the Saanich Board of 
T rade held on M onday evening las t 
in the  B rentw ood H all proved to  be 
one of the  m ost successful events of 
its kind held in this d istric t.
W ith an  a tten d an ce  of 171, re p re ­
senting  all p a r ts  of th e  m unicipality, 
and w ith p rom inen t m en rep resen t­
ing V ictoria, Oak Bay, Esquitnalt, 
Duncan, S idney and N orth  Saanich, 
events such as th is will go a long w ay 
in bu ild ing up the sp irit of progress 
In  the  S ou thern  end of V ancouver 
Island.
t The cha ir was occupied .by the Rev. 
M. W. J . B ruce, p residen t of the  
board, who during  the  evening was 
m ade a p resen ta tion  by the council 
of the board . Mr. J . Sladen, in well- 
: chosen \yords, expressed the appre- 
yciation of the  m em bers fo r the w ork 
ydone by Mr. Bruce and  alsojexpress- 
: ‘ed th e ir  hope th a t ' his vacation in the  
: Old Land would be very  pleasant and  
enjoyable. ^
' 0 T h e  Hprt. Dr. Tolm ie, P rem ier of 
•B.C., responded  to  th e  to ast of “ O ur 
kvDominipn” p resen ted  by-W . 0.? W al­
la c e ;  and in doing so gave a very im ­
pressive w ord p ic tu re  of the g re a t 
're so u rce s  of , our 'Dorninion and evL 
f'Meht e ra  of p rosperity  which we are  
entering.
The secretary ' of the  V ancouver 
Board of T rade gave a very in s tru c ­
tive address.
R eev e; Grpu cli. proposed th e ) to a s t 
of the C ity of V ictoria , vvhich was r e ­
sponded to  by Mr. . IT. Anscombe, 
p residen t of the R o tary  Club.
Col. A. W. W oods, D.S.O., spoke 
very effectively on the  value of co- 
operation in the  fa rm in g  com m unity.
Mr. S tra ith  rep lied  very  effectively 
;to a to as t proposed by Mr. E. H ard - 
■: -ing bn b eh a lf  of th e  Cham ber of 
Commerce of V ictoria.
Mr. II. E . T an n er proposed th e  
toast of the  ladies, which was rep lied  
to by Mrs. M acQueen. - k;
A L L ^ T l L E T ^ b l f V  






PA T R O N IZ E R E V IE W ’’
1
l'7vc Centg per copy
Every  kid  can say he has a dog, 
fo r R in-Tin-Tin is E verykid’s Dog. 
And he is bound fo r  the A uditorium  
T heatre , Sidney, to n ig h t and F rid ay  
7 niglit, so M anager H alseth  says. N ot 
R inty in person; of course, b u t th e  
;,next th ing  to  it, fo r  “Jaw s of S tee l,” 
7; his d a te s t W arner Bros, picture, d i - : 
; rected by Ray E n rig h t, is Rin-Tin-Tin 
7 a t b e tte r  than  his best. I t  is riot only 
a Wow! I t 's  a; Bow-Wow Wow!
V oi; The story  is o f -  a lo k  pup who 
■ grows up to be a fierce desert-country  
menace, known as “ The K iller." T hen 
the WaiTons, pa, ma, and baby, 
j iriends o f R in ty  in his puppyhood, 
have troub le  with a  lo t of crooks who 
are schem ing to got the W arreri 
iClaini, hoeause W arren  and Alkali 
Joe huN f  struck  gold I You'.ll shout 
yourself hoarse. Jason Tlohards is 
with Hint,V again, and Helen F e rg u ­
son, Baliy M ary Loui.se Miller, R obert 
Perry, Jack  tvurti .s and tnuirgo Con- 
nera. All .setb L ot’.s go!
Jeanne Dusseau, Canadats great 
;l^vric soprano, w ho  Tvill, a t  the Fcs- 
\,V'al of Sea Music to he held in 
TShcouver, Jan u a ry  23-20, in te rp re t ■ 
mTf.y of the songs of the  ,sea, which 
are, those; of Wornen. ' : Madame 
Dusseau will render some of the 
sea songs which a re  still alive in 
the Hebrides.
P re tty 'W ed d in g  Took ;7' ̂ 
a t SainT P au l’s
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
; PEN D ER  i s l a n d ,  Dec: ;6 .' A 
m arriage  of in te re s t to  m any Jocal 
residen ts  was th a t , w hich was solem­
nized ‘ at: St; ■ P au l’s C hurch ,- V ictoria 
jWest; , on Nov.v;24th,;: n t  8;30:; ji.m.v, 
when^;:Ruth iHoffnian, eldesLjdaughter;', 
of John  Hoffm an an  d I th e  la te  Mrs. ! k 
Hoffman, becam e th e  bride of Nelson 
M anfred F o ste r, e ldest son of Mr. and 
;M rsi-fN i7Ebster,,Tf7Durielin7St.kV ic-; 
to ria . Rev. J . S. P a tte rso n  officiated.
■ T h e  bride, a ttire d  in an a ttrac tiv e  
gow nf off , white.: g e q r ^ t t e " wiith bquf7 
f.ant sk ir t of tu lle , w as given in m ar­
riag e  by h e r fa th e r, and  w as attended 
byj h e r ; sister,: Miss;., G race ' Hoffman, 
and iMiss E ileen  F o ste r,; s is te r of; the 
groom , dressed alike in pale green 
arid m auve g eo rg e tte  arid -carrying 
bouquets of pink carnations.; The 
groprii was supported  by h is brother, 
Mr, J. L. F oste r, D uring  the signing 
O f; the  re g is te r  M r^  J j  Si; P atterson: 
sarig “0  P erfe c t Love.”
Follow ing the  cerem ony a recep­
tion was held a t  the  home of the 
groom ’s p aren ts , D unedin S treet.
: Many; handsom e g ifts  \vere receiv­
ed, am ong them  being  a silver flower 
basket; from : the staff, of David Spen­
ce r’s, of which the bride has been a 
m em bor fo r  a num b er of years, and 
an e lectric  clock from  the  Palm; Dairy, 
w here the groom  is em ployed. The 
happy couple a re  , spending their 
honeym oon m otoring  south of the 
border and on th e ir  re tu rn  will reside 
a t  2703 C arroll St., V ictoria.
: Poul Ba.l D anish baritone, who - 
distinCTlshed him self a t  the  New 
Canadian Festival a t  W innipeg, 
■will s ta r  -with h is  reperto ire  of 
V iking songs a t  th e  Sea Music Fes­
tiv a l to  bo held in  Vancouver, Jan u - 
a ry  23 to  26. T he Sea Music F es­
tival w ill revive th e  ship chanties 
of m any nations, besides a; g reat 
deal of o ther m usic associated ;with 
th e 'se a .
A niiual M eeting' of NwS. 
7 B ranch 'of ::the B.E.SwL.
, , The, annual; nieeting:; of ;the. N orth 
Saanich branch,- ( Np.';: 37,: H.EiS.Llv 
was. held: in. 'M atthew s kH all; 'S idney,
The A uditorium  T h ea tre  was filled 
to capacity  fo r  the concert p resen ted  
I by the pupils of the Sidney School 
I h'.st evening and  Tuesday" arid proved 
a success from  every  view point arid 
i g re a t c red it is due th e  teach ers  and 
Ir.ll the helpers fo r  th e ir  u n tirin g  
I fa ith fu ln ess  in g e ttin g  up such an en- 
I te rta in m en t, the  children; tak in g  keen 
in te re st in th e ir p a r ts  and show ing 
m arked im provem ent since fa s t  sea­
son. " ' ' ;
The p rogram  w as one o f  m any 
lovely and am using num bers, the chil­
dren being  in  e lab o ra te  costuipes
' 11:... i<v. -ik u jii:, v.x . .ThC flag
drill b y  eigh t little  boys .from Miss 
Stott-'s room  w a s  very  -tvell done, each 
boy ca rry in g  a U nion Jack , this m ade 
an ap p ro p ria te  opening num ber. The 
boys tak in g  p a r t w ere G ordon 'F rance ; , 
;7’Qmmy H igg , G ar ton Lees, Cedric. ; 
Stokes, Rorin ie, F rance, G errild C lan- 
ton. Shew Lim and  M asoa Baba.
The little  g irls dressed iny D utch ; 
costum es o f blue arid yellow,: ;vyho 
•\'ery effectively danced and sang  th e  
“ \ViridiriilL Song,” w ere  E tta;:L idgate, :■ 
M yrtle L idgate , D oree Lie Vack, 
,Lily‘ D avid ' arid- R uthyD ixbri. ;; “ The,; 
L ittle  B lack 'H eriy” \w ith7B ruce vHeil-  ̂
dal dressed a s 'th e  heri, Dbririie M cNeil;' 
giving - the  'rec ita tio n ', arid •'assisting : 
fa rm ers ' Buddyi M atthe-wsj;Ted; SkiriL ; 
nor, Bobby M ounce, E dw ard  Thom as 
and Georgie :Cbwarff ;w as; ari;;amusing
nnn-ihpT i nrifl +liA 4.77 . .num ber, and  the ‘H en” re fused  to
a t  "§yp.irij,' ■ *6 o i r i i l a f f i “jFGbft^^^^ 1?^  ™ all p leading by
• 1 '  J  T ‘i  • ‘ ■ :* ' V.  ̂ ; I' . l l  P  • T  fT r ay* \ r v \ x r T r » ’r«» • V\ V\ 1 « •  7  :
y e a r’s work and jiointed • ‘h f d a n c e  by 
e m em bers a re  very d o -7 V” litole g u ls  or the  p rim ary  room ,




The Sidricy Lriiriber Co. Ltd, n o w  
: : u n d er  (.‘onHlruetinri a t  Hlionl Hi\r-
' hour a s torngo l.uioiu enpnhlb - o f  ’ hold-  
i n g  nine: lioouui arid iiiro funking «>:- 
7  ■L«ii»lv« im p rovteu en ls  th tlioir boom  
lind brenkwiiliu' a d jo in in g  the m i l l ,
: :i;Tho V ictor ln .'I 'i le  '^Driving Ckuupany 
hre the eontrrielorn.
: ; 2 ,2 5 4 ,0 0 0  FT. BY W A T E R  t
: ; ' .Duvirig." N ov em b e r '  ;tho; ' pbipmentn  
' :;'of himbeV by w a fe r  nlono lo ta llod  
over 2,2fi'l,nft0: foot.  ;Iri th e , lo c a l  hold  
' i' it is reported  th a t  th e  vblurno o f  salofi 
■ i'lm s a lm ost  doulilod fdnca Mr. F r o s t  
lias fliken over tbo ninnagim um t o f  
: tho local sales.
3 Salt Spring Goiiple
: M arried Last W eek
B y  Rovitjw Kcprcm mlniivo
4 FUTkFORD IIARBOIIR, Dec. —  
A o u ic t  w ed d in g  took  placis on M on ­
day morrilnir. N ov, 20th , at “ B roadal-  
bniu‘." V ic tor ia ,  the  boim* of Rev. Dr.
' Campbell wbo o n lfc d  in m arviago  
''>,'iihss "Tmm ;BrHmi(r-''-'Ayera:' and".M r.: 
Frank W ill iam  I’y a i t .  '1 lie liride w as  
rrlven in ivinrriago by licr m otluir,
. Mrs. Jessie Ayera and wa.'i n ttuuded  
' bv h er eisler, Mrs. Jorm Ruth McNeil, 
and Miss M nrjoriri B m ith .;: A fte r  ilm 
(mrernoifV 3Mr. nmV .Mi’R, P y a tt le f t  liy
"" 1 . ' 1 '“’l jt''' ' ' "■l-'l-'l''' ' Il’lCfT’. , th e ,  kM.l L .11 , I . . .  . I
,:, honcymbbh .WHS spent. ; Uuw^rwill 
; tnako their home, at Beaver Point.
Tho reg u la r wookly mcGting of the 
Vnting People's VnfW'iv w t ,  I'eUl e>i 
Monday evening in Wcsle.y Hail with 
a very good a tto n d am ’i; o fm cm b ers . 
M ary T horn ley  conducted the open­
ing; aervicos followed: by ' Rev, Lees’ 
ten-iniriute 1,alk on (he “ Book of 
Judgtm ." This was followed by tlie 
ibusinewH m ee tin g . I t  waa moved and 
Sticondird J.l'H'lt tile 'prlvO of H lU'liti 
be aHCCM’tnined. A h e a te r  in 'thif verl.ry 
of tho vhurch in cold w eather would 
be v e ry ' ngreeable it 
wns' decided to vlfjit
;;;:;;:'rhe; re g u la r  h rib n th ly tm ilita ry  'GOO T h e ' Sidney; B-akery ren d er .a cbrii-
was:::held;;in:;the N orth:;Saanich :Serv-:; p lete ::bakirig; service..tb: N o rth tS aari- 
ice jClub Hall bri; Saturday  lastp  th e re  j ich. ' ; T heir business increase from  
being 21 tab les 'ill play, it: having jy ea rifo  year -vyould indicte the; qual- 
been : decided- to  substitu te m ilitary  j ity: of th e ir goods and the;: service; 
500 fo r . progressive; 500 on; the  first rendered  the. public. They, handle a 
Saturday  of each ;month. : j full line of pastry , cakes, pies, ta r ts ,
Snappy and enthusia.stic p lay c h a r - ' buns, etc., and a re  ready a t  all tim es 
acterized the  evening. . Commencing to  m ake any k ind ' of; cake or pie on 
prom ptly; a t  h a lf past eight the 20  order if the: line  is no t; carried  in 
games w ere com pleted :by :10 .15 :p .m . stock. ; :
A fte r supper had been .served the  i Miu R aiikin’s w holew heat broad :Js 
prizes w ere aw arded, as follows: junsurpa.ssed in quality  and is iri grerit
; , Table one: Mr. and Mrs. La-wson, :dem and. 'A t ;  the; p resen t; tim e - he :is 
Miss May B aw den and Mr.- Burgess, specializing : in C hristm as essentials, 
won the firs t,p rize  w hich;consisted of On the bost of riiaterials arq iised in; 
fo u r of P. B u rn ’s liama.:; |liis  C hristm as cakes: (raisins,: dates,
: Table; tw o: M;rs. T utte,
Watt:s and Mr. and Mr.s. J I . 
ings, w o n ; the second prize.
T a b le s  two and four cu t fo r the 
consolation j.irize. .
One of B u rn ’s ham s caused a g rea t 
deal of com m ent and am usem ent 
[when it wns offered as a tom bola 
[prize fo r the “ Toughcfit Guy In The 
!Hiill,” in tho opinion of the iilayer.s.
I'riu! voting was by imllot and resu lted  
.u, fiilli.nvf,, lIic rai.hei duulitful honor 
being ac co r 'c d
I Ml'. .Sam t lo iier ls     1.3 v o te s
I .Among the rimnerH up w ere;
111 th e  ch.nir. The sec re ta ry  read  a L , . .  Blowung B ubbles” was 
re p o rt of the
o u t ll’.a t some ..... . v , .................. f-;— -■
lin q u en t in paying th e ir  due.s and u n - ; p re ttily  a rray e d  in  colored
lcss;:'they;:::are::;paid;;it;is;;;i]ripbssible;tbY^^'v®77
carry:bn:;the;:;-vypr!v-tqf-thCVLegibri7Thb7w5V’ B lowing lo b b ie s ;  the - o ther 
th an k s of tiie Legion ivas cxjiressed if
to  the  children of the N orth .Saanich VI’ ’ M arg are t Mqr-
school. Miss Olive Gilri-iari,;!;CoriiradCs;i;V7Ty:;-^’:'S^?‘®D;;JMcIritqsHf7]^aryvH
Grav': Gilman, arid McNeil fo r selling iff®
■ ' ■ '  7 . 1 0 th. 1 P updT ^om H iy isib ritllL B pU t; on anpoppies on Nov
I t  ........................
d inner in Jan u a rj '. .-V special co m m it-; four 
tee  has been appoin ted , with 
radc Livc.sey as convener, to
tho necessary  arran g em en ts . The and cheer to  the  m em bers of the  
m qm bers expressed , thp ir thanks to liou.sehold. The ch a rac te rs  w ere as 
Mr. .Tohri M atthew s; for;h i,s .kindness follow s:—  
to them  in the . past. \ .Meetings: of. the I C h arac ter::
Legion in fu tu re , through the kind- I Mona T b w e ii .
a t the  B aibei Shop, ■ Bcmoncl^ Sti eet- j Juhe McKil^ “ A unt;(.E lizabeth;” 
,lh<^ n ex t m eeting  will be on Jan . 8 th Gladys M brrby; “ A u n t Mutil(Jn,” B.ar-
,  . ,  ^  . . y T xceed ing ly ;ip re tty  vp]riylC^^
wuu? decided to  hold the annual F a iries .” T his p lay le t consisted of
scenes in a  cosy room  befo re  an 
Com- o])en tire, th e  “ fa ir ie s” and “ sp ark s” 
m ake danced and sang  arid b ro u g h t w arm th
“ P ru d en ce ,” a m aid, 
“N a n e tte ,” a  nu rse -
Mr. B. ; cu rran ts , 4 spices, b u tte r, cherries 
J.; Read- eggs, e tc.) and th ey  are beau tifu lly  
j decorated  and contain a thick layer 
of rich  alm ond pasto. He akso .spe- 
jcializes in “ Scotch S hortb read ’’ -—  
same is made in suitable sizes fo r 
m ailing witlv your Christm as parcels, 
if you care to send one home or to a 
friend.
I The bakery  lias a m otor rielivery 
to all p a rts  of N orth  .Saanich and will 
dvhver any kniU of pa.slr., oi bn-ad lo 
I your door. By 'jihoiiing lU you can 
give your order a t  the bakery or tell 
the driver when be calls,
It 8 ; p.m
• T h e  follow ing officers w ere e jec ted : 
P residen t,; ([ C o m rad e ;. C. J. : :: Corry 
W ood; [irkt vice-presidOnt, ; Gom; N. 
G ra y ; second vice-president, Goni. J. 
G ilm an ; K ecretary-treaKurer, Com. T. 
Mf llu g h es ; commil.teo 'm e n : Com­
rades A. C alvert, C. L. S tyan and E. 
Livosoy.
ti. Jj. KicKvtis ......
t). 'i’honias ......... ...,
. Bill H orth   ..........
; Goovire C lark
Bert R eadings  .[
A fte r tbe riwarding 
which cau sed . m uch'




   ,.-ji,,-.yol.cH...
of these iirizoii, 
nuirrim ent, the
A nother "Fine C haracter 
Is Called Hom e To Rest
j.loor Wills cleared fo r dancing, whfch 
j was indulged in for tlio rcinaindcr; of 
[tho evening.
is ffgurod, I t  I 'The [revenue from th U , eviuiing; la 
tin* Old M'en'a; being, wet: auside to,:ln*lp imy for .the
and Ohl W onum ’s Homos Homo tim e ; jvnnuid: Chrijd.maa tree ' for the ehil 
about;'thc;end,;Of F eb ruary . , |dren.V : -;.-t
„, ,Thb :,l,nr.dne!;'r, m eet war adjonrmML , ; .  --
and tho m eeting handed over to the i A 'y  A A 17 : I Q  
iiterar.v coniinitleo and Ri-v, Mr. L(-.dii; L *A V /:* /'\/ll<  v 
gave . a. m ost in lereatlng : and-dudiifnl 
je c tu ro 'o n  “ The .Ssveep .of IPHtory,” 
tak ing  tlio d ifferen t a gee of the - hu- 
pn iriirace ; and oxjihuning how , their 
h isto ry  ban iieen traced , alao. their 
form  of w ritin g  anti governm ent. He
By R ovlow  Rpprtumnliilivo
PEN D ER I s l a n d , Dec, fi.
death ocenrred early  Itunday inoniiitg 
of A ndrew  Angus. Davldfion, for ruan.v 
vmvra a re« ld en t:o f tlijH iRland.t 'f'he
1,'ite ,;M r.; Itavidf.mn \y»» alwnya of H;
[very .c iu 'e ry ,. dlapoHit.hui, a highly re*: 
apectod citizen, i.lmth ' of : tliifi hdand 
and ' Vietorlrt, wduwe• paasing' will be 
vej'V nnud'i, rHgrettedDi.v all who l;ii.e,w' 
I’dm, 'H e in  survived: by his (ievoti'd 
wife, t,woliionK, Thom as and Andrew, 
it. - '‘iUiv;''Rovhiw'[dit.iweM»n(iitivo' ;[.: I'A.ngua,::'jrT;'of .([Vancouver,',, aiu! [one
! l'>KNj.>Eli'lSLAND. Dccl- n . T h e  :
,bazaar and aale of w ork.hold,in Ilppe ■
I Bay Hall on -UiurHdny afternoon; 1«»L; ’ ' ......
iwnsi a-great- Hiicoeiw,.proving botli o n - t l u c o  y..ni,. i j ,
G ulf H ospital R e p o r t:;
B y  Reviov/ R cp pcsct i la t ive  
( tA N G E S ,  Dec. (1."-•'Following [ is  
Pe- i'( p--rt f'-r N i\( nd'cr id’ ('le Lady  
.Miiito G ulf  Islandr, Ho.sidtal: N u m b er  
o f  p a tien fs  :u im itted d u r in g  N o v e m ­
ber,. C; carried forw ard  from  Octcdier,
f, »1 UvM J'i •! ,
surgical, 2, T iital num ber of hospi­
tal days, 52.
Dohntiemi : Mr. Page, v-vegotablea! 
Mrn, C. ,};ii!yrnour,,,creani .niid „l.mtt(,!.r 
Mr, : .SlinpHoa. i.br;i(d()s:, Mrs, - .StoveuH,: 
''r e a m ;: I\L'K. TweedIrupe,; eake:; 'Mra,
T he :; W[.,' A k e r n u u i , : ' M rs,' ;Goo[dHch,
c a k e . : V.
. (T he nndri'i'i and litidf e>;l.end l.lieir 
flmtdsH lb all whji [have h t'on  'ito kind 
bud .thougll'tfuL ; [.;b;'"'f'f
ahio told of the d ifferen i raeciV whb joyablo and profftable. Thb ktaliK of 
liayo conquered and ruled the world 
down to the prcficnt day. At the cloi.u< 
of Idft addrens Rev. I.cch roi'oived a 
h ea rty  round of clapping, wddcli wan 
followed by a Bhort dlacusaion.
A t the eonelurdon of the m eeting a 
very w an n in g  gam e of baBketluill wna 
played and tho m em bera ndjonrie.'d to 
mo(.‘t again n ex t Tuo.Bdny evening.
lancy wuriv ’ and , homo-made candy 
were both com))lctel.v aold out, and 
tiie l.u'nri-pie .n'ar. uoon “devoured": by 
the kiddie!), ’i’lie hall waw h ttrac tiv e ly
EA.STKRN S T A R  B A L L
P,n1h C hnplcr, Mo. 22. O rder F,n«t.- 
orn S tnr, will hold ita annual clmrlty 
dance in the A gricu ltura l Hall, Fuan- 
Iciiton, oiv: F r id a y ,D e c . 7th, from II 
p.m. to .1 a.m, 7v .fiiur-p)ccc,.ori;ne:.J,ra 
luiB fieon engaged fo r the occardon, 
and ajiecialTefrcBhmenif) will he rerv-- 
0(1 in the dining (hall by tho Imlicff of
,’T aITa A4 "" ' Y vf'wM'M'w?)- ni«n Rr»
I'lrnnged for the occaiden,, and: a ;  
ilemdng fea tu re  were tliu v(teid num - 
icri-i con tribu ted  liy MesdamoH M c-| 
Lean and S. P. C orbett, dirring t h e ' 
tea hour.
CL AMS AND MORE CI.AM.SI
: 'PI,If,p,I „v(. bum m ing tlicKodnv.'i a t
i the p lant of the-Saanleii C anning Co, 
[l.id . a t tiie foot of Beiicoh Avomiu.
him th ree
I  T he renuiina w ill be laid to  re s t In 
the fam ily ,pl(»t in Ro,s!i;Bny (tihuc-- 
■tery, V ietoria. :
j : T o - th e  bereaved .ones the whole 
; com m unity ex tends it-B'Kympathy.
■Wctls City Gii-l
' ' B y  R e v h ' . ' i v  R e p r Y c n t i ' B v t "  ”
,; (! A.N GiyS.-: l-k'e, ■ d..--.A. [veryynretty  
I’eililfng (loolt [iduee:;iit Gh|’iBt;. Churtdi 
Id Y lc -! Ou(h(.>dral„mn \-Monday.o v e n in g ; Nov.- 
*7 ..*"[i- ibbb, when M iss kiury ,l’7)M,er of. yii.:-. 
: tb r la : w a ;5 vinited -in;;iluivr:ioge Ho Mr.
bara. P n y n e ;:;‘‘Pcggy,V a J ittle , g irlg  
.loycu L en n artz  ;; Briany a  little  boy, ;;
Donald W illiam son.
The Five F airies —  G racic K ing,
B eatrice L idgate; M ary P rat,' M ar­
g a re t R lounce,:: Marjoriti^: I^^
Phyllis John.
The L ittle  Sparks - — Jo e  ThoniaR,
I'tobby D cildal, Jam es Specdie, A lan f
Skmnor.
The last item  of the  program  w ait 
a Ihreo-act play, “All B aba and the 
F o rty  Thieves,!' the scenery  and cos- 
tumeH w ere in k e e p in g w ith  the tim e 
and place. T he cave scene was moat 
effective, the scenery going a rran g ed  
in realistic m anner. The p a r t  of Ali 
Balia wa.s taken  oxcollontly by p au l- 
■m- rUntiGm, while Am ina, hiV. wife, 
was very well acted  by M avis God­
dard ; "Ai.tdnllah, ' Jean  Speodie,: and 
M orgiana; Ali : B aba’s slave,: J o y :M e -: 
iClllican; Cassim, Ali B aba’s b ro th er,
Ibdla Craig,; nniL Mrs. Yasiiirii, G eor-' 
gotto L en n a rtz ; Cdgia;; Haaiian,, the 
rolffmr(Captain, w aY v ery  well taken  
by Coiitie, (’och ran ; Abou FisticnffH,
Ins lieu ten an t; was p layed by; A lb erta ;
Crilcldoy find tho tw o roblnsrs w ere ; 
tak en /b y  Eiriily T hb rn ley  and Gladys 
U . t d . m r t s , ' ■; .
[ Tluj play contreil n iund  the hbusti- 
ludd of All B aba, who; in a very pmjr 
miin.dian i. ,\vhihi hik b riitho r CaHHlin tin 
(the: td(bor; ljand,;:ia .y(?ry'':.weall-hy,Ali.:
Btdui Htdilng (lul, to smdt Ids fo r tu n e
IiihIs [th tr rpbliiriH; mivq . anil ;CiiHslnt; 
'WantlngTovrio ;of;;thd:[;wbn1th';:alKo'';'i5-;
('JlUylll- fliul Iflllnil Iti'ITiA <!nV0 .’ :ATtOI*
Presentation
L ast F riday  evening Mr, Adam 
liickHon, wfio isi rcvcrinir his cmnoH.'" 
tlon w ith tho Sidney l.umbf.!r Co., 
was presented, w ith a beau tifu lly  en ­
graved - (.odd w atch by the (snndoycus
o f  the p lanar mill, - •
. . . . . . .  . .. . .
. . Tho vu'cr.milntlon ivns m ade l»y
iW itlvso m any cdams one-m ight a lm o s t! a  dam and - A. Gibbons, who ox- 
I eat I ibij. euoiier.v- (I,':e‘« m u r , \ l l t e f o  . uv(,M|i|oit 4lii*ir rogro t a t Iuh qcpiiriure. 
( ill a . forcb of aroim d (15. w orking, a t  '■ aft(u* over; nine yourH In' I.hat dcpii'rt- 
; toj) speed to ;.tak o /ca re  o f  tho  clam s . aiont, Mr.- DiekHon thanked -hi:-i ftd" 
[that: are puul'iiig In. ( .Last T h u rs d a y ; u,\y workm en fo r the gift,-in; a few
usm l, fo r  Chrifd-num cheor - for - the-jcjmMiVoriLio'tonh::' Sidnyy’ft lndUHtrien; ic,avv s lw rtly T ^  New
n eed y .';"( [.' 'fare ,euro  p r o g r v t s b i g L - ' : ' Moxico,
C harles Allan C arfw rigl'it of, Gangos 
Uai'liour, 1.1.0, D e an  (luahiluri offi­
ciated.
T h e  bride, vdm wnH given lit m ar 
r'lago by her u n d o , -Mr. (-Irani, InolcOfl 
eharin ing  in a gown of w ldto (•rape 
da eliina I rim m ed with (!carli-i and 
woro a boautifu l veil hi,'.hi In phua.! by 
a vrrcatli of ararigiu: IdosHomH. -.'.Tlut 
In'idi* was alieadt.id 1iy her maid (.if 
iionor. Mif'Ji Ib.dlo- Fokl-er -(HlHter of 
tile liridcl di'CKt'-cd in am ave with 
hircto |ild .ura luit to  nVatcIi; frim m od 
'v,.tUi iiilvei' ribb<,inf:i and two lirideH- 
im nida drieSHC'd in blue.: svilh - |.vict.ure 
I hats; trlm incd: with; Hiiver; ;Misii- A,;
I (hi riiwid! riiid MISm Aglii'ii (hii’l-'Vl'lhbt.
I (iiistcr of ,tlH! ,-groom), ;M r.:-Laurie
|Iili.,iuiit ,u ,ia ,111.(0 ., .■ ■ ,. , . .
;: Fcdlowlug thi' ' Ceremony a race])-' 
1 thin w,'i;:t hold a t  .“ b'irwooiL Lodgi),’’
.I’lha homo of- Mr. ivnd-Alriu, C!rhtit(-;'rho-
* 1 . . . f, t . ... M •, 1 I,-I ■ " fs».• ,Mt» I'J'»* . -J Y ' U ̂
.|bont-" for.:-.8 (:Ht.t.lc','.''wlmro''.:lIn'’[.[ h'ohay-; 
„ nioon 'w aii .sp.ouL ';
this Ali B aba lak es  - over Cnsslm ’B 
liouHO- as hlfl own; i\b woll ns his w ife, 
who; ill coiuiidnriid a poor ro lation , 
Phe [robl)orn ro tu rn  to  kill AIL Balm 
Init liofore an y  dumngn is donti th ey  
are  diMcoveriHl by M iifglana, wlib kljls 
Ihmn. D uring the th ird  acd M orgiana 
(Joy  M cKillienn) gavia a very p re tty  
exh ib it of daneing  arid Alidalluh 
(.lenn 8 peedio);;a .nolo.;,:
'I 'h roughout the en1.ertninm ont Mfs, 
Agnow and Mrti. HnniHay acted  as nc» 
eompiiiliiitn. ' Mr. Duff, tsocrotnry o f 
jibe .School B oard, ac ted  as chairm an 
I and Bpoko tv few w orda riii to  tho of* 
foriH p u t fo r th  by th e  dd ld rcri and to  
the lo ad ic rs , who devoted ho mu eh 
tim e to[[ th id r tralrilrifL !a n d !who had 
tlie int eroHiH of tho. children a t  honrt 
at"all timiuu'':::-'
" W K  C A N 'H E L P  'YOtr.bUTl[' ' ' ; '[" '
If  you have ovorlbokod ;ord<)rlnjf 
mirsonnl g ree tin g  cards fo r  Cfbrlsltnnfl 
oi:wp 01 til the Uovtew oi'dco and iiiuky 
your cl!ol(j« now. Wo: can oxecnte 
your o rd e r In u vofi( abbrt tim e. :[:
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F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A  w e e k ly  n e w sp a p e r  c ircu la tin g  th ro u g h o u t  th e  fa m o u s
T : : " :
H .  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r .  E. G .  M c I n t y r e ,  N e w s  E d i to r .  
P h o n e s :  O ff ice ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 .
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  
S u b s c r ip t io n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 .5 0  in  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
. s tr ic t ly  in  a d v a n c e .
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  R e v i e w  o f f ic e  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C la s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d s  
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  in  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t .
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T hursday , D ec. 6th , 1928 .
e r  e  a  n  cl T  li e  r  e
E m p lo y m e n t  o ffic ia ls  a t  R e Y n a  
s ta te  ( h a t  o u t  o f  th e  6,000 B r i t i sh  
h a r v e s t e r s  b r o u g h t  to  Sa.skatche- 
w an ,  a t ' l e a s t  75 p e r  cen t ,  vril] r e ­
m a in  in  th e  W e s t  to  becom e p e r ­
m a n e n t  C a n a d ia n  ci tizens.
B y  S ta f f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
A  700-pound .sea cow w as sh o t  
th e  o th e r  day  on th e  sh o re  of Sea  
Cow P ound ,  P r in c e  E d w a r d  I s la n d  
an  in le t  w h ich  o n ce  s w a rm e d  w ith  
th e s e  s r e g a r io u s ,  a q u a t ic  m a m m a ls  
b u t  w h ich  a r e  now  a r a r i ty .  T h o  
an im a l  was bouglit  by a  S u m m er-  
s ide  m a n u fa c tu r in g  c o n c e rn  w h ich  
u sed  the  h ide for l e a th e r ,  th e  f lesh  
for fox m e a t  and  th e  fa t  for l u b r i ­







B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
M rs. E. E. Roy, and in fa n t soil, of 
Alderg-rove, a re  v isiting  h er ]iarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. B rackett.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas . T. H am ilton  are 
down from  V ancouver on a  sh o rt 
visit to  the fo rm e r’s paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. H am ilton.
Mr. Dave M enzies is down from  
V ancouver on a v isit to his b ro th er, 
A. H. M enzies. H e is spending a  few  
days on S a tu rn a , also.
; On M onday evening the B ible Class 
m et a t  the  m anse fo r th e ir  re g u la r 
m onthly m eeting  and social tim e. 
A f te r  the  business Rev. and M rs. Ayl- 
w ard en te rta in ed  th e  m em bers and' a 





I  b ig 'h o o k u p  o f  w ha t is know n as th e  
; i I; A ed: N etw ork; fo r  b roadcasting  Mon-
I-.W • --'iT T'F-','--",. ■.....
_ — — ^
G rea t in te re s t is b e in Y tak en  in  th e
clay evenings. T he broadcastlTs over 
41 leading: stations, associated  w ith 
the  N ational B roadcasting  Go.-, w ith  
.short wave tra n s m itta l ' link ing  up 
every country  in th e  w orld, i
L ast M onday evening th e  first 
b roadcast u n d er th isy  g rea t; hookup 
took  place and  m any local rad io  fans 
;ieffioyed ; the  h igh  ■ class phC);^am, dis-
( T he E d ito r assum es no ro- 
' spcnsih ility  for tue vleivs ex- 
, pressed by corrosiiundonts. All 
I le tte rs , m ust bo signed by the 
I Writer, n o t nucos.sarily fo r j)ub- 
4 lication. V.’r ile rs  a re  requested  
( to  be brief and to th e  point.
To the E ditor of the  Review,
Sidney, B.C.
D ear ,Sir: —
I would like to draw  the  a tten tio n  
of p a ren ts  to  th e ir  children p laying 
around  th e  s tree ts  of S idney w ith 
scooters and heedlessly crossing the  
road regard less of traffic. L ast Week 
a te rrib le  accident was av e rted  only 
by the presence of m ind of the  d riv er 
of one of the G overnm ent m o to r 
trucks, who, w h e n  ro u n d in g  a co rn er 
had to  sv/itch his tru ck  b ru p tly  the  
o ther w ay irrespective of w hat traffic 
was behind him, and th ereb y  avoid a 
childi ru sh ing  long on a scooter. ■
AN  E Y E  W ITN ESS. 
R.M.D. 1, Sidney, B.C.,
Dec. 4 ,1 9 2 8 .
A wool pool in A lb e r ta  is now  
a poss ib il i ty .  P re m ie r  B ro w n le e  
m e t  a n u m b e r  of rep re .son ta t ives  of 
tho  in d u s t r y  in  th is  p ro v in ce  th e  
o th e r  day and  th e  su b je c t  w a s  
o pened  up in a  p r e l im in a r y  way. 
i t  will lliiely com e be fo re  the  e x ­
ec u t iv e  counc il  fo r  f u r th e r  c o n s i ­
d e r a t io n s  in t i e  fu tu re ,  the  Go­
v e r n m e n t  be in g  in te r e s te d  In al l  
co -o p e ra t iv e  effoi'tb by w ay of  a d ­
v is in g  and  e n c o u ra g in g .
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  of P u b l ic  
W o rk s ,  a t  O ttaw a ,  v, ill s h o r t ly  in ­
v ite  t e n d e r s  for  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  
p u b lic  u n d e r ta k in g s ,  des igned  to  
m a k e  P re sc o t t ,  Ont., th e  t r a n s f e r  
te r m in a l  for  la k e  t r a f f ic .  T h e  u l ­
t im a te  o u t la y  a t  P r e s c o t t  is e s t im ­
a te d  a t  a p p r o x im a te ly  515,000,000, 
c o v e r in g  r a i l  fac il i t ie s ,  docks  a n d  
e lev a to rs .  I t  is u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  
p la n s  a re  now  be ing  p r e p a re d  fo r  
th e  r a i lw a y  la y o u t  in  w hich  b o th  
th e  la rg e  ra i lw a y  c o m p an ie s  a r e  
co ncerned .
ten ing  to  some of the  vlorld’s Ibading 
■artists, i'"
F ran k ly n  B auer, fam ous ten o r, 
heads the  p rogram  and will be heard  
exclusively as “ The Voice of F ire ­
stone.” B auer is well-know n as a 
fo rm er principal of the  Ziegfield FoL  
lies, and  a  V icto r re co rd in g  a rtis t.
ySupporting the a r tis ts  is one of th e  
finest rad io  orchestras---3  5 pieces.
T h e  Lord  N elson  H o te l ,  c o n ta in ­
ing  200 ro o m s and  d e c o ra te d  in  th e  
G eorg ian  s ty le ,  h a s  j u s t  b ee n  
o p en e d  in H a li fa x ,  N ova Scotia , 
f a c in g  th e  c i ty ’s b e a u t i fu l  B o ta ­
n ic a l  G ardens .  T h e  o p en in g  c e r ­
em on ies  w e re  m a r k e d  by a  d in n e r  
g iven  by , th e  B o a rd  of  T ra d e  «to 
E. W. B ea t ty ,  c h a i r m a n  an d  p r e ­
s id e n t  of th e  C a n a d ia n  P ac i f ic  
R a i lw ay .  Up to  d a te  in  every  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  a n d ; iq u ie t ly  an d  ta s te fu l ly .  
.. d e c o ra te d  in  th e  p e r io d  of des ign ,  
rec a l le d  by i t s  nam e,  th e  new  ho te l  
w ill  fill  a  lo n g  fe l t  w a n t  in  T h e  
p ro v ince .  '
M c I N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B C A R D S  a t 
Review Office, Sidney, 10c, 50c and 
;$1.00, or m ailed anyw here.
t-' ' ''W. ■?;'/:
V  V-' v « I
ri;'' i;;'
^         ^ , ^ . - ^ . , , , , , , , , , , , , 0 , ^ ^
Mrs. H all, sr., of th e  E xperim enta l 
S ta tion , le f t  recen tly  to  spend the 
w in ter m onths v isiting  w ith h e r 
d au g h te r in Toronto.
The m any frien d s of Mr. G. W ilson 
will be so rry  to  hear th a t  he is in the 
hospital suffering  a broken leg.
Mr. and M rs. B arrie  H iggs cele­
b ra ted  the second ann iversary  of 
th e ir  w edding Dec. 2nd. Invited  
guests w ere M r. and Mrs. W. M iller 
Higgs and M iss R uth Higgs of Gali- 
ano, Mr. and Mrs. F . E. W. Sm ith 
ajid Mr. and Mrs. A rt W hite and 
dau g h ter of V ictoria.
C ongratu la tions to Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Sm ith also on th e ir wedding 
day, Dec. 2nd.
The autom obile fe rry  service be­
tw een  S idney and A nacortes was dis­
continued F rid ay  fo r  the  period of 
the  w in ter m onths and will now run 
only betw een A nacortes and Friday 
H arbor.
Mrs. O. Thom as and baby d augh ter 
le ft  la s t w eek  fo r  a sho rt visit w ith 
re la tives in V ancouver.
The re g u la r  m onthly m eeting  of 
the N orth Saanich H o rticu ltu ra l So­
ciety will be held ton igh t (T h u rsd ay ), 
Dec. Gth, in W esley H all. 'The speaker 
fo r the evening is Mr. Gibson, who 
will give an  address on “ Landscape 
G ardening.” T he sub jects  fo r  co m p e-1 
tition  th is m onth  are  a collection of : 
flowers, fo liage or berries, and fo r ‘ 
vegetables, th re e  carro ts.
'The m edal com petition played las t 
week a t  the  N orth  Saanich Golf L inks I 
was won by Miss Billy M acdowall | 
w ith a  score of 78. Second place was 
tied  by Miss W itherby  and Mrs. S is - ' 
son w ith a  score o f 79, M rs. Sisson 
w inning the  play-off.
The m en’s m onthly  m edal co m p e ti-: 
tion will be held th is  w eek en d ,' 
w eather perm itting .
The E ven ing  branch  of the  W o­
m en’s A ux iliary  willhold a m eeting  
n ex t M onday evening a t  th e  hom e of ; 
Miss M arion Cochran a t  8 o’clock. i
W e are  so rry  to  h ea r th a t  li tt le !  
Roy McKay, a fo rm er re s id en t h e r e , ! 
is suffering from  a  broken  leg. •
The re g u la r  m onthly m eeting of • 
th e  Sidney B oard of T rade  will be 
held n ex t T uesday  evening in W esley | 
H all a t  8 o’clock. The gasoline tan k s  < 
vdll be b ro u g h t up fo r  discussion a s ! 
weil as o th er business. A  good tu rn ­
o u t is expected . • '  I
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S
M a r i n e ,  A u to  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
C anadian F airbanks Marine and F arm  Engines, anil E lec tric  Home
W ater System s
SH ELL M ARINE SERV ICE ST A T IO N
(L ocated on deep tvater on end of our w h arf) G A S , p e r  g a l  24c




i ;,t : |
I i v e s l m e i i t  S e c e r i i i e s  |  
I  S t o c k s  ;  I  
I  B o n d s  I
I  ■ G r a i n  - \  |
D irect P rivate  W ire Connections w ith New Y ork, Chicago,
W i  M ontreal, Toronto and  W innipeg. s
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  t h r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
f r o m  8 a .m .  to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 .0 0  p .m .  t o  6 .2 0  p .m .
H  Britisli Columbia Bond C orporation, L td. H
^  1200  G overnm ent S t r e e t --------------------------------- V ICTO RIA , B.C. H
■'" H. E. BOORMA.N, M a n a g in g  D i r e c to r  = =
^  Offices a t Vancouver, N anaim o and  D uncan. ^
P
T he W onder-Dog in a W onder-Film
J O B  P R I N T I N G  I
The R eview ’s j ob p rin tin g  business 
has increased  over 100 p e rcen t in the 
la s tI tlire e  years. T h ere ’s a :re a so n ! 
We have one of th e  b es t equipped 
p lan ts  on V ancouver Island  and lo u r 
w orkm anship is adm it!ted:to;be second 
to none by o u r m any custom ers. L et 
us handle ! yourl n ex t order.
FISH  A N D  CH IPS] 
Thiarsday and 
Friday
• G roceries, IP a s try l  Shelly’s and I  
' H a n b u ry ’s B reads.
: Y p u r  O r d e r  D e l iv e r e d  i f  yb ii  w i s h ! 
T P h o n e  N o. 2
rbo; Cirocery
C orner Beacon lAve. and T hird  St. t;
■■i'T' '■ G;- . ' vWttB
' !■ ...
l'
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Ittp IHt, K«y llarrtoon, Oui 4M <il «lu> C.iikiIvhI. Tim Insot jvrovtm Uuu llmitt Winter Iti not nil wltlvcrK. 
iKi(»w, en-iom n 111 i.uki) LdiiUii', piciiuvii nt ilin rij’ht.
1 li , Anno^comont ihtit tho WeTern Ski Chnmplon- 
• f^nlnlvM^w ”'1 S’® ' ! * * * . . ' Ih'uifT (luring tho
r. Gnri Ivnl WtTk iMibnnuy 2-9 b  i;r(>etod with on- 
thUHliwnt In pnicUcally every corm.u- of the cout.inoni. 
bluimt luiH ulwnyM been a font tiro of tho CjirnlN a), hut 
, , hfsiJOiwoft, wo^ti’u chiunpiuna will ■Katl.er there up.i 
; I lirosoiit an oxhihitlon whiidi in itself would ho worth 
'I'’I'. ■'■:- ■.'.■trnvellinK', a thoufuind' miit-s tO''reo.'"
 -T h e  Bmiir Shi hill In'undafiGnk !oM*ruvV.du'.tGlui
tho prominfc tirno to  allow tor longer and more
, IPS' I'
: '■■; 
■'T‘" -\l-  '4".
I "I;"'' . .I . .. ..L. 1
j;iu77i.' iLl’", . 




;; I 'I'lwhen in ;rieod’of
M E A T S ;  FI.SH , V E G E T A B L E S ;  
F R U I T S ,  E T C ,
We have installed  a F rig idairo  
I system  to  keep all m eats in 
p e rfec t condition
We deliver every  day “7580;
Cow ell’s M eat MarkeS:




■ Jasph; Robar d




[ ' ' . T O M G H t A A N D ' ^  
IYRIDAY NIGHT ;T
A T  8  O ’C L O C K  ' g l
Children m ust be accom - l l  A "" 
panied  by an  adu lt. i i  ; 7 7
A dm ission : ' 7
A dults 3 0 c ------------- C hildren 1 5 c  | |
- A uditorium , Sidney ' '
Island C oach Lines
\7is>tf»r S c h e d u l e - ^ E f f e c t iv e  O c t .  22 ,  1 9 2 8  '
77";'[ ' V I G T G R I A  a n d 7 ' S I D N E Y '  
l - iE X P R E S S ';  C A R R I E D  ':7l'-
D e p o t  T e l e p h o n e  3 8 9 0  ;l e* j  L- i "
.  TT- I  . 7  S id n e y  T e l e p h o n e  100




lo  t 'I'', '" ‘'jn *vii u.iigcr umt orrt pv.rto,,,,.,.’ ■(0<>(V ' i,l
; ... PJ'MPtmuiliii Juirijta tuui M.vui.au ut-bin«K- wrwuni on tuo i Mff:n-lln'rrlnon’« ink* 
:■> i.'top of h to n y  Stiuiiw M ountain by t;ha BanIT SkUTlub b,' lu tv
* ” S E S b - ~ ; s : .e
:i;;.'vviv:.'-v'';.:,V';":;:,X)ffipllahcd;qiay.««tomoldhv7,ow:i,,Tlij,t,,t!dH;t
worthwhilo run m ay ho jrathorod from tho nhnto- 
irrnphiii aliove.
lu  »dtlim; in only one rido of tho  Gnrnlval
li , “ •'? th e  do)'H and  th e  dorliy, the  i(>(t and
tho Rkiuini* tho  tohoKtinna and idolgha. tins dunco.i 
suid i.uicy ui'ciis uhUm, curliiiK ttnd hooUoy, a iiroporly 
on'anir.od Hports )>roqrani and n i'(Mior»1 rtt moHphoro 
of Hpontrintsity, gnloty nnd fun. W. A. llfowfiter in 
fdiuinmia of (fir. ( ;>rntvnl, (IcnrKo l ln n tr r  in r.r'crfitfiV v 
fi .W Ifjwir,'W inter Carniv.il
• '[ I ( if i  Ilf 4 .qu.iju('iic, .
IlurrlHon s m itjht oiif-dl,y havo liooa ii orown of 
opniiirity, liu t It wua also her (irov’Ojiu an 
Hpouawoman which itriv(:),ltr.r th o  iitlo. 7
it was almost as good as
having him home
Somehow, when the 
Browns »at down to their 
Christmas dinner they 
weren't very choerful. Oh, 
yoi, the tnhle was simply 
overflowing with good 
things, but Tom, tho eld­
est hoy, wasn’t present. 
You see, Tom was work- 
ing in an eastern city, 
and couldn't arrange to 
get I home. ; Christmas 
without Tom arid his 
cheery voicol Why, it 
; j u s t  isn't Christmas, 
; thought the Browns. And 
then the; telephone hell 
rang.
"  M e r r y  Christmas, 
mothev* nnd dndl” came n 
well-known voice over 
the wire. Sure enough, 
it was Tom, 2,000 miles 
away, calling the homo 
folks hy long-distance. 
Tho entire family flocked 
to tho telephone, and, of 
course, everyone had 
something to say.
“It’s almost as good a# 
having you home, Tom," 
wns tho way Dad express­
ed the sentiments of the 
faiuUy.
Thanks to the telw- 
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L e a v e s  S id n e y  
7.45 a.m . 7 
9.30 a.m . 
11.00 a.m .
1.15 p.m.
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U l .5 5  p.m.
;^*Lay: over a t  Sidney. ’̂ Saturday n ig h t only! 
S U N D A Y S  











8 .0 0  p.m.
10.00 ]nm
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The V oice of
o v E i f  V k i  T i m e
K i- u  N E T W O R K  .11 S T A T I O N S
7 ; ''VM'tioimiiy immvn
rmlio onttirlaininenl. inlffHt, and beat in
Spcinsorcid hy tho makers of
f ir e s t o n e  GUM-DIFRED t ir f s
 ̂ m o s t  M ILE.S P E R  D O iI a r  ^
mu






SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , D ec. 6 th , 1928 . S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E



























...... V ictoria  ...... .........Ar. 1.10 4.15
Lv....„ ......  Duncan ...... ........Ar. 11.28 2.40
L v........ .....  Ladysm ith .... .........Ar. 10.42 1.53




A r......... ... P o rt A lberni .. .........Lv. 7.30 1 0 .0 0




C 0 S 3 0 S = 3 0 o :o £ : a o r a o
o
C A N A D IA N  N A TIO N A L R A ILW A Y S
Home 'S/isitors R.Q»i2ijl=Tri sJE.WiiS .
liM inneapo lis  $83.45
l Y D u l u t h i ' " ; . ! : . . . - .......i i . . : $ S 4 . 4 5 l
H am ilton ........... ;............. $138.35
Toronto .............................$138.35
::i;!R&ntreal-...":7...:.....:.r.....flM  
S ain t John ........................$195.75
R ates to jc e r ta in  o ther destinations :on application. ;
W ar T ax  1%  E xtra .
. N O T E T i c k e t s  on-sale ^̂̂o 17, 19 and 2 0 , and  jo u r-
"rieyim ustlcom irienee of; sale. I F inal re tu rn  lim it, F e b ru a ry ; '
28, 1929.
St. P a u l;7 .....:...........$83.95
C h i c a i g p . . ; . . . k : : . . .$1 0 2 .95 
London .$138.35
: O ttaw a .$155.35
; Q uebec".:..;-.........7 :...l„S 172 .65
H a lifa x  7....:i;..i:.....;i.......$204.05
F o r fu r th e r  in form ation , reservation , etc., apply  M
!' ' CITY TICK ET OFFICE
O 911  GovernmeTiS: S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a ,  B .C .
S  O r w rite C
© ■
T e l e p h o n e "  1242;.
vrite ., F ..E A R L E , D istric t P assenger A gent, V ictoria , B.C.
O nly O ne C ent P er W ord Per Issue.
\f.ry
it';
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“T he W onder Store of V ictoria”
Specialists in—
■ l |I o i i :n e ,E H  
Pottery , G lassw are, iS ily e i^
K itchenw are, E tc:, of Superior M erit.
Orid P rice Only— The low est possible fo r quality  goods th a t  need 
; no in lla tcd  prices— reduced (? ) to  sell them .
SHOWROOMS: 5  - STOREY BUILDING
I ; Corned G overnm ent and B rouchton  S tree ts
1 * 7.77: v v . v r ' j v v ' .'
7 ' - ';': 7-'VV-,:’ - ,Y
>.vv'V'',;7/,‘7:'" Vi* ■ IL ' )
V7.Tr.-i7v-V.V7..,;' v.| ■ '|i j
V ' ‘ 'i.V/7;.̂  . -i'V';..’' 7 r  (7 7;77..
'1 ‘ :
j . ' -  ‘ ' 1
h ' l  7 V ; '7"''''"7/7' ■.;V77
Vj.' ' i 7'7;;7Vi-'\;';.'::7
iuil of luscious Iruita and 
«[hcca—baked w ith  nrofcasjonal 
;! c;ire~ a veritable [frasl ol’ wholenorne 
delight th a t : any miitber! couKl be 
proud; to At Chrintmas Tmu;
Phans NOW-~'t0 asmtro ihlivery
M Canadian BAiotniEs LTMiTED
In the L egislature .
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  G IV EN  th a t 
an application will be m ade a t  the 
next Session of th e  L egislature; o f  
the Province of B ritish  Columbia fo r 
an ac t to inco rporate  a com pany 
under the nam e of Provincial T ele­
phone Com pany w ith an au tho rised  
capital of five million dollars w ith  its 
head office in the City of V ancouver 
and witli' the follow ing p o w ers:—  ,
To opera te  telephone, w ireless 
telephone, radio-telephone and sim i­
lar services, including services fo r 
the transm ission of sound, p ic tu res, 
w riting or signals; to  hold and  dis­
pose of lands, tenem ents and h e red it­
am ents of any descrip tion ; to  p ro ­
vide and m ain ta in  a ll  such buildings, 
works, p lan t, apparatus, m ateria ls , 
oiFicos and exchanges as m ay be nec­
essary for its business; fo r  the  p u r­
pose of , it.s business to provide and 
operate steam ships and o th e r vessels; 
to acquire and use any privilege 
granted by any  F ederal, Provincial 
or m unicipal au th o rity ; to  acqu ire  
and use p a te n t rig h ts ; to  advance 
money to any  corporation, com pany 
or person fo r  qjroviding build ing  or 
operating any  telephone system ; to 
do any th ing  as con tracto r fo r o thers 
winch it  m ig h t do fo r its  own p u r­
poses; to invest and deal v/ith  its  
.surplus fu n d s; to en te r upon and 
break; up highw ays, s tree ts , and  pub­
lic bridges and to construc t te lephone 
lines along, across or u nder the  sam e, 
or in, u n d er or over w atercourses, 
rivers and lakes, su b jec t to  th e  ap ­
proval of the  city or m unicipal counr 
d l where th e  proposed w orks a re  to  
be situated  w ith in  a city  or m unici­
pality, and in o ther cases su b jec t to 
the approval of the M in iste r of 
Lands; to co n stru c t works on Its  own 
property ; su b jec t to  obtain ing  con­
sen t under th e ' N avigable W ate rs  
P rotection A ct of the  D om inion of 
.Canada, to  construc t, lay and oper- 
I ate subm arine telephone cab le  or 
i cables In any  lake, riv e r or v /a te r to  
i which th a t -Act applies, also bgtw een 
^ l a n y  islands in  B ritish  Columbia and 
B :betw een such islands and th e  m ain- 
land ; to. cu t "a  passage fo r .its  lines 
w here such lines pass th rough  woods 
subject to  com pbnsating the ow ners 
thereo f fo r  dam age, and I, to  trim  
tre e s  on or ex tend ihg  over highw ays 
in order to  p rey en t in te rfe ren ce  w ith 
good" telephone serv ice ; to  purchase  
thp; v/hole or any p a r t  of the u n d e r­
taking of an y  o ther ; com pany haying  
objects in: whole or in; p a r t . sim ilar 
to those of the  com pany, d r  to ; amah:
'gam ate; v/ith, su ch : o th e r ,vcornpany; 
and to tra n s fe r  to the com pany or to  
the am algam ated com pany, as the  
case m ay be, a ll or any  o f such 
franchises d r  s ta tu to ry   ̂ pow ers ■ as 
; m ay be possessed by such o ther 
company to  en te r  into and ca rry  
out any; ag reem en t w ith any  com­
pany whose u n d ertak in g  is purchased  
as aforesaid  in  the  n a tu re  o f assum ­
ing tho paym en t of or g u a ran tee in g  
the paym ent of principal and In te r­
est, or e ith er, on bonds, d eb en tu re  
stock or deben tu res, or assum ing or 
guaran tee in g  the ca rry ing  o u t of Its 
obligations, or any p a rt th e re o f ;  to  
en ter in to : ag reem en ts fo r connect­
ing its  system  or lines w ith those  of 
o ther te lephone opei'ators; to  expro- 
jndatc lands u n d er the pow ers of the  
Lands C lau ses ,A ct; to m ake re g u la ­
tio n s ' fo r  it's in te rn a l m anagem en t; 
to fix from  tim e to  tim e a ta riff  of 
ch arg es: fo r  its  services, to  collect, 
sue for and recover the  sa m e ; lo  
borrow m oney; to  issue p re fe ren ce  
shares, debentures- or deb en tu re  
stock, e ith e r redeem able or . ir re ­
deemable ; to  issue shares w ith  , or 
w ithout nom inal or p ar v a lu e ; to  
change its  nam e p u rsu an t to  the 
Companies A c t, 'a n d  o ther inciden tal 
ppwers:,,;:};:;;;;;: ;■■ I ; ; ,,7":;.';,:',; 71" •
; DATED th e  1st day of N ovem ber, 
1928.1
7'7- M cPIH LLIPS, DUNCAN. & 
M cPH ILLIPS,
I;:;., 525 Seym our S tree t,
""7"!' V ancouver, B.C.
Solicitors fo r the applicants.
SUBSC R IBE T O D A Y !  
Saan ich  P en in su la  and  G u h
Islands; R ev iew
$1.00 PE R  Y EA R
Ly.ou j.vari- it  f '  
"OiiqjyHnt le  f '
Lord ;1M elson HalifasS Opened
=—
'III ■ n i l |i|I »mi II I I
sss®
from  the- Uo(anlc-aI G ardens: in se l is a vcrycharm inft
co rner OI th e  lou n g e ,^ sh o u ln f^ lh e jiu st of Lord N elson in  th e  corner. M r. E. \V. B eatty
. V a s  *.a1 C  e ^ U C - S t  O x  x i u x T u i  k j i i  i h c  l o r n i u i  < » p c i l i n g .
E. W. Bea-tty, cha irm an  and pTe.!3iden t of the 
C anadian Pacific .Railway, in  siieaking as guest of 
honor a t  th e  banquet w hich m arked the  official 
opening of th e  L ord Nelson H otel a t Halifax: 
re fC T r^  to  th e  to u ris t a ttrac tio n s of Nova Scotia 
^  being second to  none on th e  continent. This 
Horn as w ell travelled  a  m an  as th e  head of the 
W orld’s G reatest T ravel System w as a  decided ap­
preciation. “In  addition to  th e  opportunities for 
spo rt w hich a re  unsurpassed  an d  a t tra c t  tourists 
from  both th e  United S tates and Canada, you have 
th e  h isto ric ' associations ksuch as typified by the 
Evangeline legend w hich th e  C anadian P acific and 
D om inion A tlan tic  Com panies have succes,sfully 
preserved  and featured. I t  seems to  us only rig h t 
th a t  th e  ra ilw ay  w hich cam e in to  existence a s  a 
fu lfilm ent of one of th e  term s of Confederation 
should encourage such  trave l to  your cities and 
o ther h is to ric  places,” he said. “T hat travel has 
grow n apace during th e  la s t few y ea rs  and i t  w as 
because of th is  fact am ong o thers th a t  a t  th e  soli­
citation of y o u r business m en-w e joined w ith  them
in  the  build ing  of thio huLel. I t  is  fo r th e  sam e 
reason th a t w e are build ing  a  m odern ho tel w ith 
o ther to u ris t facilities a t  Digby.”
The L o rd  N elson Hotel, w hile operated  under the 
direction of th e  C anadian Pacific R ailw ay is  the 
re su lt,o f a  sincere  effort on the p a r t  of th e  people 
•>f H alifax who have long been w orking fo r  a  ihodern" 
h o s '^ lry  -which would adequately  tak e  ca re  of the 
- business-. -which offered , in th e  city. / I t  is  "situated 
in  the  h e a rt o f the  city and fron ting  on th e  ■Bot.ahical 
. •"Gardens th a t  hdve helped Ho m ake' th is old -city 
famous. »/"■"■
, : W ithin an d  "without: th e  ahpearance of the; hotel 
; T e S e c te lg re ^  credit; bn' its  a rch itec tk ah d l builders: 
In  b-uildihg and in ; decoration .it; is  G eo r^ an  . in 
7 character, and th ro u g h o u t th e  h o te l anff p articu la rly  
" " Iii/hhei-public rooms, a  m ost successful e ffo rt has 
been m ade to  express the period recalled by the 
h isto ric  nam e ' associated; w ith it. Im m ediately 
Inside th e  fro n t doors is a  handsom e and  .spacious 
lobby, w hich a t  once gives the  keynote of Georgian 
., decoration. Tho hotel offices are here  as also are
other public, service.? such as elevator lobby, te le­
phone room, cigar shop, etc.
The mezzanine floor and ladies w aiting  room  
leads up from this, and on one side of th e  lobby is  
a  .short flight of steps leading up to  the  assem bly 
lounge. In  th is room and In the  adjacent assem bly 
hall th e  attem pt to recap tu re th e  atm osphere of 
two hundred years ago has been pai-ticularly s-iic- 
cessful. The chief feature is  th e  fine firep lace over 
which is  an excellent copy in  oils of the  fu ll leng th  
p o rtra it of Lord Nelson w hich w as pain ted  shortly  
before h is death. In  one c o m e r stands a  fine  co.py 
of the w ell know n bust of th is  hero, and on the' 
center tab le  is  a splendid m odel of his ship “The 
Victory.”
The eiid of th is room opens in to  the assem bly 
hall which is  large  enough to s e a t  about 250 people 
comfortably. A t one end Is an  am ple s tag e  -with the  
usual dres.sing rooms and d isappearing  footlights.
'Leading from  the o ther side of the  lobby up  a  
sho rt fligh t of m arble steps is  a  foyer, and  beyond 
that, the  m ain  dining room. On the  floor hene-a+h 
the lobby are a  series of fine shops opening on -the 
street, and here  also is  the spacious grill, w hich in  - 
keeping w ith th e  nautical flavour notable elsew here 
In the  building, is termed “The W ard  Room ”.
I ts  woodwoi'k is  of oak and i ts  ceilin'g; crossed  by 
hewn beams. I t  is lit"by, ships la n te rn s j 'o f ,-brass 
and by-; candelabra designed fro m /b in n ac le  ligh ts  
and ships- steering  wheels.: T he ; fu rn itu re  also ; la 
of: stou t oak. 0 -ther fe a tu re s  o f th is floor a re  a 
barber shop, beauty shop and th e  -usual public 
services. " /'■ ' ;; ;
The bedroom floors in c lu d e .,a  num ber"of, fine 
suites Of;w hich the  Royal- .S-uite is'-an. outstanding  
example. L ike the other i ts  ch a rac te r of decora-, 
tiqn is  in ' keeping with ;the;.rest of,,the;"hotel.-': [It" 
corisists o f  sltting ' i'ooni, din ing room -and .two bed- * 
rooms, and ’its  furhishings include -sbme.fiiie exam- ' 
pies of early  Georgian, i . The bathroom s and general ( 
plum bing and healing arrangem ents throughout" 
are: up to /jL em oM  '-rnodm standard ' as, a lso ; are  a l i i  
theifacilities; fo r; public seiwice.
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: " F o r  L  d i p t  i n t o  I h o T n t u r o V  f a r  i m  h u m a n  o y o "  7  
c m i l r t ' s o e , i  ,
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Branson, Brow n &. 
Co. L td.
rhom son  Funeral Hom e
I N V E S T M E N T  S E C U R I T I E S
W i t h  offices lo c a te d  a t  626  V ie w  S t .  
in  V ic to r i a ,  f e a t u r e  r e l i a b le  a n d  
d e p e n d .a b le  m a r k e t  s e c u r i t ie s  w h ic h  
h a v e  a n  im m e d ia t e  r e s a le  o r  m a r k e t  
o u t l e t .  M r.  C. L .  H .  B r a n s o n ,  well  
k n o w n  in  loca l  f inanc ia l  c i rc le s ,  
h e a d s  th e  f irm .
L o c a te d  a t  1 6 2 5  Q u a d r a  S t. ,  V ic to r i a ,  
a  m o d e r n  f u n e r a l  c h a p e l  a n d  m o r ­
tu a r y .  T h e y  go a n y w h e r e  o n  s h o r t  I 
n o t ic e  a n d  m a i n t a i n  day  a n d  n ig h t  
se rv ic e .  E n jo y  a s p le n d id  b u s in e s s  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  I s la n d .  M r .  F r a n k  
L. T h o m s o n  h e a d s  th is  f irm .
V ictoria Protective 
A gency
Gommercial Centre of VanGouver Island.
T h r o u g h  th e  c o - o p e r a t io n  o f  t h e  S a a n ic h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s lan d s  Rcvie-.v w e re v ie w  m a n y  o f  V ic t o r i a ’s w h o le ­
sa le ,  r e t a i l  a n d  p r o f e s s io n a l  f irm s, w h ic h  a r e  p io n e e r s  in  th is  r e g io n  a n d  t h a t  h a v e  h e lp e d  in  .a l a rg e  w ay  lo  m a k e  
V ic t o r i a  a  p r o s p e r o u s  C i ty  a n d  C o m m u n i ty  in w h ic h  to  live  a n d  w o rk .  D is c re t io n  w a s  u s e d  by  th e  ed i to rs  to  
r e v ie w  on ly  b u s in e s s  f i rm s  t h a t  a r e  l e a d e r s  in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  fields of c o m m e r c e  a n d  w h o s e  b u s in e s s  polic ies  
c a r r y  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  y e a r s  o f  s t a n d in g .  T h is  s e c t io n  e d i t e d  by I n t e r n a t i o n a l  N ew s S y n d ic a te ,  S p o k a n e ,  C a l ­
g a r y  ( H o te l  P a l l i s e r  B u i ld in g ) ,  S a n  F ra n c i s c o .  A ll  P u b l i s h in g  R ig h t s  R e se rv e d .




Corxiplete investm ent service i.s es­
sen tial to  every com niunity and th e re ­
fo re  w e wish to  d irec t our re ad e rs ’ 
a tte n tio n  to  this s tro n g  and re liab le  
financial concern who offer a wide 
ran g e  of secu ritie s  of established 
re sa le  value.
The m .atter of sa fe  investm ents is 
a  m ost im portan t one arid is a serv­
ice re q u ir in g  in tim ate  knowledge of 
co m m erce ,'  in d u stria l developm ent, 
bank ing  m ethods and  the financial 
m ark e ts , both dom estic and foreign , 
coupled w ith sound judgm ent, hon­
esty  and  in teg rity . The activ ities of 
th is  investm ent firm  is supervised by 
Mr. C. L. H. B ranson, thoroughly con­
v e rsa n t w ith every angle of its  busi­
ness. C lients have found a sa tis fac ­
to ry  selection of approved securities 
to  be a  m a tte r  o f course w ith  th is 
firm ’s operations.
Branson,; B rown & Co. Ltd. special­
ize in  g ra in , and  bonds a n d 's to c k s  
w hich are  listed on the im p o rtan t 
ea s te rn  exchanges and  have m em ber­
ship on.; the  W innipeg G rain E x ­
change: S eattle  S tock Exchange, V an­
c o u v e r , S to ck ; Exdhange, V ancouver 
G rain  Exchange, B.C. Bond D ealers’
: A ssociation:' and ..have two p riv a te  
”w ires to  M ontreal and  New Y ork.
V T he firm  a re .g lad  to  discuss invest­
m en t m atte rs , to  fu rn ish  iriform atiori 
o r c ircu lars  'desired  w ithout pbliga- 
, t i o n . ; A  re liab le  service of: th is  type, 
w hiclv jis ' ablev to  [prbyide th e  p ro p er 
bond o r o ther secu rity  to  m eet th e  
ind ividual requireriierits p f  th e  client, 
7; is irnucli' tto: be desired , and "out-of-:
; ; t  o wn resid  en ts - w ish ing  th e  ; liighe st 
r y ie ld ing  securities w ith absolu te  
' ?"sa fe ty , will do well to  acquain t them - 
:: selves vyitli the  firm .
W e W’ish to  com plim ent th e  execu­
tives of th is  firm  upon th e  valuable 
service th ey  are  ren d erin g  the  public 
. and  th e  confidence which th ey  enjoy,
. and  th e  h ig h  ra tin g  and rep u ta tio n  
w hich .is given them  by  banks 
th ro u g h o u t the  country .
R eaders of th is  issue will find a 
1; v isit to, the  firm ’s office b o th  in te re st-  
ing  and. profitab le jt as th e"  d irec tion  
7 7 o fith is"  in stitu tion  is"in: th e  Kaiids of 
* p rp riiin en tjh ria ric ia l m^eri"which a s­
su re a  ■ continual progress and ex­
pansion n o t only of the firm  b u t the 
te r r ito ry  i t  serves.
Among tho professions which have 
develo])ed rapidly  in the past few  
years is th a t  of the m odern m ortuary . 
Indeed, th is profession has reached a 
high point of efficiency. No firm luis 
given the businc.ss m ore ca refu l and 
painstaking a tten tio n  tlian Mr. Tliom- 
son. He has become a leader in this 
field and m erits  the com m endation of 
the public.
. Since the found ing  of his business 
he has been fa ir  and honest in his en ­
deavor to  give the  best of service. 
N ot only has th is occurred to the | 
benefit of the public b u t i t  has bu ilt 
fo r him a  rep u ta tio n .
L o c a te d  a t  6 2 0  V iew  S t .  in  V ic to r i a ,  
c o n d u c t  a n  o rg -a n iza l io n  o f  a b s o r b ­
ing  i n t e r e s t .  T h e y  sp e c ia l iz e  in 
th e f t ,  e x t o r t i o n ,  fr .aud , g r a f t ,  
m u r d e r ,  c o n s p i ra c y ,  a r s o n  .and e m ­
b e z z le m e n t ,  in v e s t ig a t io n s .  All 
cases  c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  th e  p e r s o n a l  
su p e rv is io n  o f  M r.  M ai I how  F e e ,  
who h a s  h a d  a w id e  n n d  v a r i e d  e x ­
p e r ie n c e .
W i th
at
One of the fo rem ost agencies th a t 
I.-i Lelidng to keep VicLuria and  ihe 
ad jacen t te rr ito ry  clean of crim inal 
I elem ent and industrial s trife , is the 
V ictoria P ro tective  A gency, known 
throughout 'W estern Canada. This is 
a stric tly  C anadian organization  
whose past resu lts  w a rra n t the large 
clientele which they now enjoy.
Criminal in stin c t and perpe tra tion  
I  of crime is e ither ac tu a ted  b v  hercd-
show ro o in s  a n d  p l a n t  lo c a te d  
1401 M ay S t . ,  V ic to r i a ,  a r e  
m a k e r s  o f  f ine m o n u m e n t s  a n d  
h e a d s to n e s ;  a w ell  e s t a b l i s h e d  firm 
c a r r y in g  o ne  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  s tocks  
o f  g r a n i t e  n n d  m a rb le  to  bo f o u n d  
in W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .  B u s in e s s  c o n ­
d u c te d  b y  M r.  A l e x a n d e r  S tew .art  
n n d  M r. F r e d e r i c k  C. Cox.
In a review  o f  business in terests  of 
V ictoria tbero  is no concern more 
worthy of m ention than  th is  firm.
The p lan t of th is  com pany’s is ex­
tensive and is equipped with the la t­
est scientific m achinery  fo r the pro­
duction of high class m onum ental 
work. T heir nam e stands fo r quality, 






W H O L E S A L E  F R U I T  A N D  
P R O D U C E
L o c a te d  a t  541 Y a te s  S t.,  V ic to r i a ,  
u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  M r.  P .  G. 
C u d l ip ,  a r e  e x t e n s iv e  w h o le s a le  
d e a l e r s  in  all k in d s  o f  f ru i t s ,  b e r ­
r ie s ,  v e g e ta b le s ,  p o ta to e s ,  a n d  p r o ­
d u c e .  T h e y  b u y  f ro m  th e  f a r m e r ,  
p a y i n g  h ig h e s t  m a r k e t  p r ice s .  T h is  
f irm  e n j o y s  a n  e v e r  i n c r e a s i n g  p a ­
t r o n a g e  t h r o u g h o u t  V a n c o u v e r  
I s la n d .  ' ,
jinen t line of Canada, and as the  ad 
■ . ,, , ivance of the periods have m arked im-
Mr. Thom son and his a s s is ta n ts '7^7 environm ent in youth, and e o n - ; m onum ental mak-
are  courteous and p u t fo r th  Hieir jCuiien,. ■widi tho g iow th  ol a eom-I Q-.>g m anagem ent has adopted
best efforts to  comply v/ith the  wishes jm unity comes consequent inciease in up-to-date m ethods a.s rapidlv
ox th e ir patrons. T h eir e .stab lishm ent! crime^ uniess steps a re  tak en  to  p ie - ! they have been approved bv the. '■I 'l j T _ .  1   4J ^IS com plete from  a standpoin t of j ven t it. 
stock and equipm ent, and a re  able to  I  U nder the personal direction of 
ofi’er service th a t  is unexcelled. | Mr. Fee, the firm is doing its  .share in
T heir fu n e ra l chapel is one of th e  j this im portan t work and while the 
m ost up-to-date in V ictoria . Men are  city and su rround ing  coun try  -are 
on duty  day and n igh t, tra in ed  in th e  I quite clean of crim inal elem ent, and 
handling of the w ork. l industrial s tr ife  is som ew hat reduced
:It is indeed a re a l service to  p a - j a t  the p resen t tim e, they  have, never- 
tro n s of th is fu n e ra l chapel th a t  i the less, im p o rtan t wvork to do to 
shows a progressive sp irit which p e r - • m aintain th is condition.
« fT-M ‘ J * 1 1  1 • •meaLus a very uuiJaitinuiiL.
E n te rin g  th is  chapel, one is im ­
pressed by, ,th e ' atm ospliere of ;inti- 
riiate privacy and hom elike com fort 
and is filled w ith  th e  feeling  of con­
fidence in  new h’- m a d e : fr ien d s who
.1. 11 v;  i L
undergoing a speedy change fo r  the  
b e tte r and because of: th is  need fo r 
private sec re t service- ag en ts  is b e ­
coming m ore pronounced in stab iliz­
ing individual business careers, safe-
trade . T hat the m anagem ent has been 
especially active along these lines is 
evidenced by th e  m odern p lan t they 
conduct.
The S tew art M onum ental W orks 
Ltd. specialize in individual designs 
which are  n o t duplicated  in any head­
stone or m em orial. They have con­
nections w ith la rg e  firms th a t produce 
attr.act.ive fiFrnres. tnblet= and
V ictoria Floral Co. L td.
F L O R I S T S
W i th  ro tn i l  s to r e  a t  1211 D o u g la s  S t.  
in  Viclori.H, u:»cler the  d i r e c t io n  o f  
M rs .  D av id  D e e m in g ,  n a t iv e  r e s i ­
d e n t  of V ic to r ia ,  a n d  g r e e n h o u s e s  
on  C a d b o ro  R o n d  to w a r d s  th e  U p ­
la n d s ,  a n d  u n d e r  th e  s u r p e r v io n  
o f  M r.  E. M, T h o r n to n ,  sp e c ia l iz e  
in  c u t  flov,ferK, p la n ts  a n d  “ p o t  
f low ers ,  f lora l d es ig n s  an d  e m b le m s  
in  b o a u t i f u l  co lo r  schem e .  O n e  of  
t h e  b e s t  k n o w n  firm s in i ts  field in  
V ic to r i a .
----------  I Rvan-W ilsop Co. Ltd. m ake a
In this review  of- tlie industria l , gospel of quality  which has Jaid first 
lirogrops of V ictoria it is em inently  if_.]aim upon tlic favo r and patronage 
fitting  tha t we devote space to t h e ' „ f d iscrim inating  people and the 
liornl service of the V ictoriu F lo ral i fm-nic?rs.
Co. L td. I Because of the g rea t volume of
The firm specializes m p lants, po t busine.ss tran sac ted  through th e ir  
and c u t flowers which are carefu lly  estab lishm ent; because of th e ir com- 
n a tu red  through the  medium  of a p e ten t business m ethods and the  high 
m odern hea ting  system reg u la tin g  ; „uality  of products which a re  'h a ri-  
the tem p era tu re  to the p roper degree (jied, th is firm has gained fo r V icto ria  - 
th a t the best resu lts  and stock m ay 1 (.Qjy,„-,pj-ci.al prestige as an excellen t 
be obtained. H ere flowers a re  stock- l m arke t fo r th e  eonsum er and fa rm e r  " 
ed in g rea t profusion the year round. i v,-ho has jiroduce to m arket. „
F low ers fo r all occasions a re  stock- Thousands of dollars a re  b ro u g h t 
ed by the firm and a ’phone call pr I  into th is .section each year th rough  
w ire will receive in stan t a tten tio n . | tfig trad e  channels presided over by 
I Ih e ir  years of experience m akes j them  and m any people are th u s  af- :
1 possible the p roper selection fo r  v a r i - ; forded em ploym ent. " Tlie fa c t  th a t  
ous specific needs and if you are  . th e ir tra d e  ex tends through the Island  ,
brings new  faces, new business arid i 
adds p rosperity  to  V ictoria and  corii- 7 
m unity.
III esLabljshiiig the a'liVi, i t  has 
been the  policy of its executives to
in doubt as to  su itable flower decor­
a tion  they will gladly offer th e ir  ad­
vice; and suggestions and provide 
! estim ates w ithou t obligntlnn. Flov.'- 
. , , 1 - , 1 J J. ers m ay be ordered and delivery m ade
m ronze, which lend a  dignified and > telegraph . This is ano ther h e lp fu l! supply the^ trade-—re ta il m~er"chants'a 
r » p ,c t f „ l  co ,.rtesy  to  nny CTavc. U : „ . i „ L h n a o < I  thorpoblic. ; j l . l d '
Persons desiring  or expecting  need : T he V ictoria F loral Co. L td. have
fo r anyth ing  in th e  above line should fu rn ished  floral decorations fo r  m any 
consult them . G all and look over -of the;:p ro m in en t social and civic
As is well know n; they  have co n - ' tive offices like an y  w ell'o rd ered  b u s i7 or n o t . ' 
iiiffCTti cm-vm 'n-f rbo Im'crpst fu n e ra ls  nfissi clients a r e :, in terv iew ed  a n d ' wt.Ai. j,aucted  some o  th e  la rg e s t l  e ; 
on', the Island." W e wish 
m erit Mr.
.W ith in
tb; hompli-!: their, probleins discussed: in ari; in te l l i - ! -riqi have 
Thonisbn on '.th e  .sat'sfac-;; gent,; w ay and  w ork is" executed  "bb
m en t is in charge of employees whose 
ide : ex p e rien ce ' enables ; them  " to
they  "specialize 
the h ighest "standard niercharidisei -7 : 
T h e ir ' ^ .lesrobm  iri the h e a rt o f - 
j the c ity ’s / wholesale produce" d is tric t' 
have becoriie h ead q u arte rs  fo r  buyers 
and represen ts '- a substan tia l' butlet:- 
fb r  fa rm ers . 7 The" top7m arket: price" 
is; paid a t  all' t im e s f  or fru its,"berries:" 
vegetables and country  produce. 
E ach  d ep a rtm en t of th is firm is int  a  c o u p le  o f  i r i io r i t l is ' tho if irm , ' vvid  / .  . . ________ ___  ___  ____ ______
7"its  n e w  aiffi b e a u t i f u l ly !  il- | f u r n i r i i  f r a t e r n a l  ' e m b le m s  or" su c h / ic l ia rg e  o f  a n  ’e x e c u t iv e !  t h o r d u ^ l y
a n d  s iz e -W o rk ed  o u t  ;in |  C o n v e rs a n t  vvitl i w h o le s a le  Corid it ions
"/7'i
., ,, . , , , , . , , , ., . . 1 "stra ted 'cata logue off th e  p ress'show -"of any  .kind _________ __________
tory  service, he is ren d erin g  the pub- [ clean-cut: operatives.: :T .iey  serve , jug- the " atflrrCtive m onum ents and b eau tifu l cqlbr harriiony."; N eccssar- in th e  f r u i t  arid jprbducejiriarket. 
lie; and On his determ ina tion  to m ain- ; lul maD.’.ers^ peiflauiing t p , ^  in- jhcgdstones:a t p rices in; s tr ic t coriipc- ily th is : is 'sk illed  w orkm anship7 and In  rev iew ing  the various business
in te rcsls  o f V ictoria, it is the publish­
e r’s " iv ish tb p jace  th e  "seryice'r^^ 
py ,th is  concern before the public, 
believing th a t  the read ers  will tak e  a 
genuine in te re s t in know ing' of th e ir  
success and will also serve as a  r e ­
m inder to  th e  fa rm er who m ay be in 
a quandry  as to a suitable firm  to 
deal w ith.
tain  the  service along  iinodern lines d u riria l difficulties and civic m a t te r s . , fjfion w ith o tlif7" sim ilar" firnis oper- th e ir  rep u ta tio n  h as  beeri" earned  by 
and to conduct/h is transac tions 'w ith iri iThcy; have corresp.ondents th ro u g h o u t atirig  in W estern  Canada. i sincere endeavor to  serve! the/pub lic ;
xi,„ /i-.„,„.ac/wyr : o,,,! A ;f j l t  isu :p le a su re ;to  poijit to  tliisfirm '^M K "Thorutpriflias" g i ^
“ as one 'of "the/ leadint* en ternrises' of s tudy  :bf"horticulture. He :lias vvorked
th e jb o u n d s  
fa irness.
o f ; reaso n  "and" business I Cariada and: North! m erica. Compe
[ten t/an d ;/p ro m p t: service, "is! "hyailablc
Auto'"Electric "&
fo r th e  increase of his busi- 
ri;the""develppnierit"bf ,1;he<
, , . , ■ 4. II4XV.S wiy.i xwi; u.iciu- ----------- ...A % ell7 rb a liz in g :t^^
;selve$ the;re im tatio ri: 6f" can the g re a te s t degree of suc-
th e  leading firm s engaged ■ in this 'C ess 'b e :a tta in ed .
.special field of endeavor and point
^   ̂̂  4- 4-1<-% ^  w  % 4- fx ^  -a 4. ii
J   * m ade by ’phoning .3356 Victo ria . engaged in this
L o c a te d  a t  8 4 7  Y a t e s  S t .  in  V ic to r i a ,
"" sp e c ia l iz e  " in  " b r a k e  / te s t in g "" ,w h ee l  
a l ig n in g  a n d  a r e ,  official r e p r e s e n t -
/ ;  r - ; .1"/ ; I- -  / . : /  jviaK E R S " " O F  " T E N T S ,  A W N IN G S ,!
.'MatlfelFs-,: Ijimitedi!
:Fri Jeuiie'^I'BroskLM
W A T E R P R O O F  C L O T H I N G ,
■7" ./ACCESSORIES";,!! 7-"!'!;■"
L A D I E S ’ R E A D Y  - T O  - W E A R  
C O A T S ,  S U I T S ,  D R E S S E S ,
'"-!!!/ . " M I L L I N E R Y ,■’!■■■'
W i t h  s to r e  l o c a t e d  a t  1 2 1 2  D o u g la s  
S t . ,  V ic to r i a ;  a r e  m o d e r n  L a d i e s ’ 
W e a r i n g  " A p p a r e l  m e r c h a n d i s e r s ,  
, c a r r y i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  a n d  l a r g ­
e s t  l in e s  to  b e  f o u n d  in  t h e  c i ty .  
T h i s  f irm  is  d i r e c t e d  b y  M r .  H . I. 
M a llc k ,  well  k n o w n  in loca l  b u s i ­
n e s s  circles.'
I
Prom inerit am ong tho concerns 
th a t have aided in tho expansion and 
g row th  of V icto ria  and the vicin ity  
by giving tho public m etropolitan  
service and quality , is M allok’s Lim ­
ited.
Though m any m iles rem oved from  
New Turk, which i.s kaow o as the 
sty le centre, of N orth  A m erica, this 
estab lishm ent is thoroughly up-to- 
d ate  and its m any  departm en ts a rc  
rep le tp  with! the jn p d e ls  o f  thcs hour 
ill the various m ateria ls aiul sliades 
wliieli have been ripprovcd! by the 
w orld’s lendev.s of fashion. A t this 
tim e they are  m aking a new  and 
coin])lete showing of fall and w in te r 
lityle.s in ladies’ dresses,; coats, su its 
nnd m lllin ery -“ Ono:of .Uio la rg e s t as- 
sfirtmentfl to ho found in V ictoria,
The firm offer iho 12 paym ent plan 
of purchasing and gladly extend 
, tlie.se term s to all out-of-tow n /c u s ­
tomers,""'" "" ■
In th is shop a re  found n o t only the 
m ateria ls  inost pojm lnr and in :yogue 
(<,)day am ong sbcioty’s , lenders,!' Inrt 
the more conservntivc7 mediBh gar- 
m e rits  th a t have m e t  with universal 
approval. As reg a rd s  price, our rend- 
era will find th a t  these gnrm onts 
vdvleh hang in gTaceful lines a re  ex- 
chisivo h u t no t expensive and offered 
a t  popular prices, fo r  while th e  firm 
enjoys tho patronage of tho com­
m unity  it is alao pepplnr w ith  tcbI- 
den ta  and people in every wall: of 
life  fo r miles around and th e ir  hu.ri- 
ness reprosontH a largo tu rn o v o r of 
stock each fioaaon,. .
O ur readers have a t tlu ilr nervico 
m any  accessories of dreea which 
vli.arHctcrlsc !thc a ttire  of, the  . prn- 
grcasivo wom en of today and one 
m ust look fa r  and  wido to  find a 
slock more eom pleto and a ttra c tiv e .
Tho firm is m anaged by Mr. Mnllfdt, 
(v'lioiso Ivcea huaima,* JudgimTil ami 
wise foresight hsui been responslbln 
fo r the  grow th o f the large huslness 
and has increased In no small m cas-
V ictoria , ‘ We p red ic t In th is review  
th a t the  fu tu re  will see ovari j?reaier 
ntridos in the d^yolopmcmt of tho
, hijftinviiiji,, ! , ,
atives"? f o r  " the : " f a m o u s "  " E x id e  
7  s to r a g e  " / b a t t e r i e s ;  ' a! " c o m p le te ly  
" " e q u ip p e d  / s e rv ic e  " s t a t i o n  a n d  " o n e  
7"d f :  t h e  : m o r e " p r o m i h e n t ' /  b u s in e Y
'/h o u s e s  o f  ! t h ^ c i t y / u n d e r - ^ e ^  
a g e m e n t  o f  M r .  E. G r e v d le - J o n e s .  is o n ^  b f  t h e Y a r g e s t ' f i r m s  o f  i ts
.  , . k in d  in  th e  c i ty ; ,  e n j o y  a  l a r g e
,One of the  cen tres  ,01 activ ity  th a t: : p a t r o n a g e  in  t h e 'S a a n i c h :  P e n in s u l a  
is visited by au to is ts  from  the. Saanich D is t r ic t .  M r .  J e u n e  b f  t h e  fii-m h a s
P enm sulaiand  o th e r p a r ts  o f  V ancou- lo n g  b e e n  id e n t i f i e d  w i th  th e  t e n t
ver Island is th is popular autom otive a„ a  .aw ning  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  busi-
re p a ir and b a tte ry  ignition" sei’vice ness ,
station.'
i " The firm is cqiiveniently7 located 
and bus com plete 'facilitibs fo r servic-- 
ing  local p a tro n s and th e  : trave ling  
and out-of-tow n public in the  way of 
expert b rake te s tin g  nnd ad ju stin g  
work, wheel 7aliguiiient, q tc . I t  has 
boori the  purpose of tliis o rganization 
to specialize ! in This branch  o f /  the  
.automobile business. 'T hey  have "the 
only four-w heel b rake tes tin g  service 
iin ’"W estern C anada —  equipm ent 
[w h'fh insures hbr.olute equnlizntion 
in b rak ing  p ressure. T hey  have in 
th e ir employ men who are  incchanics 
who thoroughly  understand  the
ou t the advan tages of tran sac tin g  
business w ith them .
' " W e n g e r ’ s :  L i n i i t e d y " E s t 4 '  
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P I O N E E R  J E W E L L E R S  A N D  
"7 d i a m o n d  M E R C H A N T S
'! "To! establish, a riame fo r  excellence 
of product is : one "thing. ‘ To 'm ain tain  
its ropu tation  yeai’! a f te r  y ea r and in- 
cliuie fe.atures to  m ee t the  trend  of 
changing tim es is an o th er. 7 ’I'his is, 
however, the achievem ent! gained by 
F. Jeune  & Bros.. L td. during  the 
long te rm  of years in business. In 
fact, th e re  is n o t a V icto ria  industry  
th a t holds a h igher s tan d ard  in its 
products.
L o c a te d !  a t  6 5 3  Y a te s  S t . ,  V ic to r i a ,  
: is .1 p r o m i n e n t  j e w e l l e r y  f irm  f e a ­
tu r in g  a / h i g h  g r a d e  s to c k  o f  e x ­
c e p t io n a l '  m e r i t .  'D i a m o n d s  'a r id  
'd i a m o n d  m o u n t i n g s  a  s p e c ia l ty ;  
w r i s t  w a tc h e s  in  n e w  d es ig n s .  
F i rm  m a n a g e d  b y  M r .  C, W e n g e r  
p e r so n a l ly .  ' !!"''
The g if t  season i.s alw ays in effect, 
and the jew elle r receives his share, 
m aking possible the! w idest selection 
of presents fo r all occasions. An up-' 
to-date jew elle r is indispcn.sable to 
every com m unity of ta s te  and refme-
A R T I S T I C  P O R T R A I T U R E ;
M r .  p .  J :  H il l ,  w h o  d i r e c t s  /this.; s tu d io  
l o c a te d  / a t  6 0 9  Y a te s  S t . ,  ' i n ;  V ic -  
" / 'ioria ; is "an r a u t h p r i t y  / oH ; p h b to g - '  
" ' ' r a p h y  a n d  "an a r t  c e n t r e d  f o r  "the 
' ' c i ty .  H e  b p e ra tb E  one  o f  t h e / l a r g e s t  
' s tu d io s '  bn  V a n c o u v e r  " I s la n d  : a n d  
e n jo y s  p a t r o n a g e  . f r o m  th e  S a a n ic h  
P e n i n s u l a  D i s t r i c t . /  S p ec ia l ize s  in  
ch i ld  p o r t r a i t u r e ' " a n d  d o es  w o rk  o f  
e x c e p t ib m i l  m e r i t .  ! , !
George
V U L C A N I Z I N G  A N D  VTIRE"
SER!VICE7;;"::7":/"./'/:7/
L o c a te d -  a t  ; 6 1 2  P a n d o r a  ' S t .  in  V ic ­
to r i a ,  is a  w ell  e q u ip p e d  a n d  effi­
c ien t .  t i r e  r e p a i r  , e s t a b l i s h m e n t .
A lso  '" ' re ta i l '' d e a l e r '  in  hi'gh', ""g rade  . , 
"new " t i r e s ; . c a r r y i n g  th e  "G reg o ry  
m a k e  for:  e i t h e r  c a r  o r  t r u c k  s e rv -  : '■/
ice.
. Mr. Bone; m akes a spec ia l. fe a tu re  
of vulcanizing. J u s t  as m otor cars 
! Iri a reyiew  of th is /ch arac teri i t  is and ,:n io tq r'tru ck s 'have/becom e iridis- " 
em inen tly  fittin g  th a t  we devote space pen.sablo fe a tu re s  of la tte r-d ay  busi- 
to  a 'f ra n k  testim onial of the excellcrit and social life, !sp has th e  well 
Work p x e e u te d ;a t this stridio in ! the .®?*''‘91ishment / :7 "
succe.ssful p ractice of an artis tic  pro- hecomo one of the ' essentials of "every 7 
fcssiori. : : ! progressive C anadian com m unity. ,•
This firm has come into prominence 
because it is not only equipped prop­
erly to: handle and bxccute
The a r t  of photography, which was 
in troduced  by D augerrd n ea rly  a  cen- 
tu ry  ago, has,[ within th a t period, 
dovelopied from  a mechariical trad e  t o ' 
an  a r t  of science and the photogra- 
])her of today m ust be a person of 
advanced idea,s and thorough tra in ­
ing, so as to com pete with those who
Mr. H ill
The comimny are  m an u fac tu re rs  of ! I'® whoso work shows
every .size and kind of ten ts  a n d  , P®<ron^
awnings. In th e ir mnni.i:facturc t h o j  - , -
nririciules of b rake application,' con-i'fi™ ’ vises canvas in various weights j ; ’-® lack ing  m th is respect a re  finished photogniphers.prine pies oi o iaac  ap im u  ii, cm rflain and strined  m nlerials generous p atronage extended . bus miu o a study ol this in terestingstruction  nnd wheel a lignm ent as p e r - 1oao pnun an a  sviipeci m aieim is, . , t  j,.,,;,-,,'
ta ins to the m otor car of today a n d  1 ‘ *>1 n>»cad.\ trea ted  i.c .siied w ater aiui 9. . ' Ly d ‘P“ ic,itc th a t pub- jio fc ..- , n .ind h.i.. iK w r p fim ittcd  
t  rc o iie t- rn  r  |h e  d '” ’abilil.y. The scope of th e i r ! ’'® "Pmioiv fav o r this firm w ith thou- an  opportun ity  to pass w hereby he
I J,,,.I,.,. iactiv ities eovara sail m aking, au to  ! dol l ar s expended yearly  in ; nvight im prove his work.
t ini'piHiliiiiHit ('ovcrs, ■ > Ihurc it' hi luH Uio lu ic s t
noii.se aiul busines.'s awning.s ol all do-, AVeiiger’.s i.im ited  c a r r y  a lino stock ' 'T '-hoioi-.d do w. Jui Uio proiluc-
wovio«r.r, nve emnioved •, tuul poriod.s, inu ttress co v e rs ,. wliicli includes every th ing  necessary ! tion of photographs oj ch a rac te r ---
cxpi 11 w .nH intn at 0 ci t] loj . ,  ̂ ifmia «<„iiu to conduct a m odern arid up-to-date ! equijiped to please tho inost critical,
AC «inr*uo. b n l1orir.^ and wbo h,ive -"aw:..u a .,,.,.......  w, n ,.n .r . stoi'o. " llo ro  will/ bc! foupd a /h irge:]''u id  win t'hcir approvnh  ̂̂  "
too nI v e n r ^ ^ ^  ' ’vuulc to ' u rd e r , . Tliey assortm ent of diam onds,/ watches, 1 In I;’'® I".®’'
.ipi.nt i. t,nr,-, o f .a) " ilistrihutorH of w ate rp ro o l7 d o th -, ringn,. silverw are, clocks and novelty i tui'oa, Mr. IIill has gam ed well-fuerit-
r  "“ t : " "  ■ ....................... .....
II nnL *.!if " I  II'I" .will'''! I':*'’ <' : I’i>r1ii'iilnr H ilnnlion i ,  fflvcil to
'■ Itiiuihir appeal loy tho 'logging trado . It watch ro iiairing  and , there is no
7;'!:&:|7'
" l l
Island properly  e,qui)iped to r 
llii« p articu la r chm? of «;er\'icc. '
As reg ard s b a tte ry  servico none 
but ex p ert orkm en arc! em ploym ltj 
men who understand  the, construction  j
te n t b a tte ry  ongineer 
work of ju s t a day or a w e e k
m outh, I t is the study 
ninkc.s uieri.liiu 'fect in ,th 






communit y a t  a m odern chargo,
Siafety Stoirage & W are- 
[7: '"housmg Co. Ltd. 7.
nV wnirs Tlia'lV inade of cheinliuilly treated canviiti, 
.Hi ! 'n'9t, p liab le 'and  cool,'w hich combinoa
of Sfis finu i wit,h (lurability .7  "Fofl fishor-
mates," op all [ work , a re"  cheerfully  
given. 1; 'I ’lioiu; '7!)5 "Vkl,oria or writ,e 
them.!',! !, ' !".
7"ThiV: jarg(v!volnino.7(:d’ [huslnefiB '/af­
forded F, Jeune [Ilros; Ltd! with
each Huccoeding: y ea r linn m ade it 
lionsildo to serve the  public a t pricesLocntfld n t 73.3 Johnson  S t.,  V ic to r ia ,
!• one of tho largest long tliitanco  | within the reach Of the 
moving and storage firm i on V an ­
couver Island. Bu«ino»* conducted j to pivtronizo the firm, 
under tho d irection  of R, H, O liver.
watch too com plicated fo r them  to 
adjuKt and rep a ir; They do general 
jew elry  rep a irin g  and rebuild ing  and 
i f ' you have any piece th a t you 
thought. useloHH, hectauBO a clasp was. 
hrokeii or a pari iu iss ih g ,'o r wish a 
piece !o f Jewel ry  rohu i 11; o r rom ou nted 
to your pwri idenh. b rin g  or Bond it 
to them iind ; it will ho done to your 
entliY/jirififlfactidri.' ",!
A siiechilty w ith thin firm is tlmir 
fliamond dopartm m it :•— . reViuilding 
your old nunrntingB in beau tifu l u n ­
to - d a t a  pattoriiH, th e ' whit.o gold 
inotmtingH being very  popular, 'I'hev 
alao carry  a very a ttra c tiv e  stock..of
ed commeiida.lion. /'He/ has !an 7 ox- 
cellfMit ' diHphay of "photogrn'pha of 
cliildren as well as luany ;well known 
people of V ancouver Ifdniid. Ilia 
work!liiiH: beeii exhibited from tim e to' 
tim e a t  the various ednventions of 
thiV In ternational B hotdgraphera’!Afs- 
i;Oeint ion; and! has ''rigadved! m'cvitqd 
eonvmonl..
grndo _ w ork bu t is operating  under[ 
the dircctiori [of: inori" coriipeten tj’b y  7  
yeaivs of liard, practical ,oxperienco7 
in the vulcanizing and tire  business! 7 ' 
T heir service througlv the app ren tice- : 
sh ip  to the  ppesont day has seen th e !" 
developm ent and grow th "of the  in- 
dustry  and arc recognized in au to m o ­
bile circles as being able to servo the 
m ost exacting  person w ith sa tis fac ­
tion.
Tlie lirrn al.‘io deah.i in lunv Lirou.
(C ontinued on Page F ive .) [ !
Pi an w) [L td. as d istribu to rs o f ; tiio " ! 7 
c(flebrated K liahe, "()hicker 1 ng  and 
W illia'!(;the h itte r Cariadiari m add a t  "7 
M ontreal) pinnoS" has " ino rlted !"i t s " ; 
rep u ta tio n  fo r fa ir  dealing by!reason  
of the fa c t that, the m anagem ent and 
aHSOeintes know piano • vrilueH ' and 
thus i inistom ers '(uui: depiirid iipon "7 
g e ttin g  nil instriiim m t of rea l w orth  , 
and "yaltm : received " fo r ;his" invoHt-[ " 7: 
m ent,
..................................................  The firm 's lino of pianos hold high
Itoing am ong tin /fo riu n u st iduflog-7iranlt and, fiivor thruuglujub th'e w o rld !"! !’[ 
ra jih e rs (if TVictoria, he .isl patroriizod[m V fi;enrry'the/erid(ri’Hqmen,t!of loriders; 
liy talent(?(i and proininent pimple and : 'ir  the world of imisie, every piano 
thuM':''his7Kervices:[are[ iilwnys in"''do7 ! boiug/aold "with, ii'guara iiteo ,' ' '
7/:"Y: I
ill
mnnd, T'hht is csiiocinlly triie  d u rin g  j  Tho 'jiurchascr has oyery_ dppOrtmn--; 
• lioliiiay' and Christm as .siuison, ' u y  to pltiiisii histhi ......... .............................. faitey and m ako hiap
aro advised to"Soloction from  ono" of tho hirgcflt and ; 7
J* ..'1 i. a I . 1 k'* A   ̂ ' ' i f i 1 .'14' ..-k I ,-4 4' ft. i4 ’ .V 4 1 K.1,4 M . r " .7'. .
Wlmn m oving and in a hu rry , there  
is pol.bint!’ f"a nirCTovnting: as the into-:- 
cusnblo delay of tho dray or trn n sfe r 
men, To avoid (iilficulty of thia n a ­
tu re , the re s id en ts  of V ictoria and 
f-niMworfllV rm lropizo to a g rea t «v- 
to n t tho eervices offored by this firm, 
Keiilizing th a t  otupoi' tho  essentials 
of th e ir  trad e  is prom litnnss, this coii- 
eorn .m ain ta ins sultlclent equipm ent 
it, in.ibb' it t/' 'f.fl a ir'("-(h 't:' vfl'h 
vniiiility : and (lispatiih, ' I t  dbon,, riot, 
m a tte r w hether you tviwh them  to 
haul fo r  yo u ,tt sm all'liox  or to  move 
vonr hoiiM'hold . fviriiiture, for in 
e t th e r .t'SJ/e 1 hey will .lie nvivilnhlo, a t 
the  tim e they  prom ise. In addition to  
this, they  have won themfttdveH a re p ­
utation  for enreful hnndling of nit
, , ,  ,, 7uigag(unent and w edding ririgs done
pocdc(itbo(ik. thus m aking it a pleasure' oxt'lufiivO im tternn. They aro norv- 
m uni.wr i  Hu, ihn«. ' ing the (MUintry rosiilents througluHit
    . .....  ... . . ..........................j Wat,chos fo r nd justm enl or
(joods mi tru sted  to tho ir care, Ih o y  7i)«ii(>le.B of Jew elry fo r rep a ir may be 
m aintain a hirgei fleet ol m otor vnun i ’ will bo rc tu n ied
conslvuctfHl c.-siU'Hiiaily fiir ka.uivy d u t y t o . ,  ,
„n,l U,o : ,,rnUi,U.m  o t | '  ■ jv " 'j , ,, ,;  7 „ r t l c „ l „ r  p1 ,»a,,r. In
directing  our roadc-rfi to  th is catnb.
iculnrly during  the p 
ea t Chrli7tma.» .shoppiug iicn.aon, and 
ono of tho buainoca en- 
prl»(.ifi of V ictoria th a t /  is aiding
maViniif a mnro progroBifivo
city in whk’li tO 'live, :.
protociion 
TOorchandisc* in tran s it, They spoelal- '\Ve tako p a rtic u la r  pleasure
ire in the haulinn  of niniio'-. ■ f u m i - i D u v i l e r s  to  thi.'i c;u.nu 
tUrc, iiafk‘t and C'onnnorcial (upiip- 
uicnt. To tho fa rm er and r,anch(U'i u
their rm dccn. a re  CBiKTially ofl'ered 
fo r h au lin g / nnd!: s to rin g  hoitridiold r ' ’ bri»cfi oi> 
fitrnlt-ui'i', i.dc, , i ?,
Prospect,Ivo p a trons .
m ake th tdr appoiritm ents fo r sitiingB nn'iifl," eoniphito/ Btpcks 'o.f p ianoa In 
early , A ppoinim ents may bo m ade by the  city  which aro  sold on convoniont "
'phoning  liUlO Victoria.: : . vtprms. T he Knabo and [ Chlckriring 7
Tim iiuldlsher apprceintea this o p -1 pianos,"for years a s tandard  hY'which :
portun iiy  of review ing tho w ork of the w ortli of o ther "liu'flnimontH hnvo ! 7
M r, IIill and to com plim ent' h im ibeori ju d g ed , a re  th ldr loadora: T h«y!7  
through  the presa, [a re  known thcv Wiridd (jvor [rind 'im s " !'
u,sed oxtfmtdvoly in: thontricril nnd7  ! 
rad io  brondeasting  work,: nnd con- "  ! 
stiin tly  favored for, tho, homo 'mufll-!:.;"'". 
, , ,  : , ,  . .I € 0 1 ̂ . T L 0 ! W U1 i H ̂ 1 fi" J i " s t f  j ̂  H Y" C ftu ̂  t  ='" t  1
ViYo*"'," oL •bo fnmou* Knalio, jflpvn p roduct and occupica n favorftblo
CltSriottriniGr and Wd.lis piono*, lo-1 ni,,).,,:, ip vaUsle.flL circles JVS/well. "
caiod a t 1003 G ovcrnm im t S t., u ii-1 T h e  m anagem en t and inwocinten o f  
tkir Ui«„ .cxperittoced and p a p u k r  , tho WHlia P iaiais ' lA d.74iri7 :;m«iV'of Cj’!.'7 
m nnngem enl of Mr. W. A . , IVilUi, j wide oxperlouee iiv tlHY piano buslnoiiS " 
r^ndar a  inotropt»lil«n lerv ica  t o  japd  hriVo" uecOSMivlly mndo " riri" OX-*:!"!"" 
*bi» poltllr.. " :■ ....... thauntive 'filudy of tliw laurkfet In 'order;""":"'/'
Willis Pianos Ltd. ,V< . -ill
',.;7'7'
cello il,: fow they  wttinlaiin /a  m otlern 'pntrmingo*'of^ tho ' public'! fo r  many
P..,‘ i(..i.!)ua (jf iia.' alib-- laago, of
hauntive filiidy of tli  laurkfet in order;
1 t o innko iriBl vumcnt« which will ' be ! 7
jacipipted:...by .c riu cs .,.. [fhi7ir:,/p.i,oh'mh:,,,
and tusm i-fireproof. hvilld.ing in .Vic­
toria with amjilo; spaces fo r fu rn itu ri', 
pianos, etc;
years, Wo aro  pleasod in ihiti odilion 
to  (sompliivu/nt them  upon [thoir mod* 
r i f in iom ent end'*inli«iffief:f»rv'werv'-
'i'lio Hafc'ty Hlorago & WiU'edioUfdng j ice rind tiBsuro o u r rendora th a t whnt- 
Uo," |,td , aro one of thft la rg est, in lover they  dem and in tho way of Ini- 
tho ir line of l.undn(iiss on tlai k h n u l j iiw ,lay trann fo r or storage/w iryice, it 
and have enjoyi-cl' jlic  support and j will bo, funilahcsl lluun, 7 ! ! 7 ! [
quality  and price in pianos it  is very a re  hlghlv Tcnipectisii and advice often  7 
diflloiilt for Iho un in itia ted  to  (lolftct I fwniglfl by thasoMiv nmnl of fnfornm - ""! "" 
a 'Mutdcal'; im flrum erii/.and" fo o l '. th a t:  iion,.pinl!alning::to;:niu8lcttl:;triftttor8,!7''7
I lif>V aro rcccdvirig full ' t-tibui'' m itfrtsu 'i•pp-i‘>"p,-,vsi'v'" imrielnliteii in 'rwril srirv-"'" ■''/ '■ 
oiui is dealing  w ith a house th a t  has j vice, O ur renclora n re  Invltod to  vlsiti [j " 
c'Stnlilishi'd a ''p reced en t [of !'i':onfidence'i'i.heir''«nles"room«'"!«nd"tniipeer' thair/7" 
iri tha mimlH of the puldU: and  thci in* s t o c k ,  ' I ts  coMvteous/iinlcBpoopia'nrq / ! :/ 













SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T hursday, D ec. 6 th , 1928. S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan ds Rev/lew P A G E  FIVE
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
ne»«. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and P -'serve 
AU Metals in Steam Boilers on Land jrS e a . 
; Non-injurious at any strength.
s IBNEY BARBEIl SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 






One cen t per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
I   w atches and clocks of 
Any m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N a t . G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h to n ,  B .C .
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
D e a c o n  A ve. ,  S id n e y
H ours of a tten d an ce ; 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and S atu rdaj's . Evenings by 
appoin tm ent. P hone 63X.
I S id n ey  E xp ress an d  S p eed ie  
F re ig h t Serv ice
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic to r i a ,  5 0 9
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l F u n e ra l Hdm e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
C H R IS T M A S  G I F T S  —  Special: 100 
sheet pad, 5 x 8 % , good bond 
paper, and 50 envelopes to  m atch, 
p rin ted  w ith nam e and address, 
$1.00; or 50 double note sheets 
and 50 envelopes, heavy R olland 
Parchm ent, p rin ted  w ith nam e and 
address, $2 .0 0 .
A  S U R P R I S E  IS A  G R E A T  E V E N T
— "especially if  i t  is a useful g if t 
th a t  costs you nothing. The Review 
is giving to everyone ordering  tho ir 
personal C hristm as cards from  
them  a su rprise  g ift. B e tte r drop 
in and g e t a su rprise!
rTHE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
D ec . 9 t h — 2 n d  S u n d a y  in  A d v e n t
Holy T rin ity  —  M atins and Holy 
Communion a t  11 a.m .
S. A ndrew ’s— Holy Com munion a t  
8 a.m. Evensong a t  7 p.m.
G e o r g e  B o n e
(C ontinued from  Page F o u r) 
They a re  d is trib u to rs  of the  well- 
known Gregory tires . All sizes fo r 
e ith e r car or tru ck  are  available. 
T ubes in all sizes a re  available and 
m ay be purchased by m ail by the  out- 
of-tow n custom er w ith  th e  assurance 
th a t  honest service will be accorded 
them .
Mr. Bone has m ade a special fe a ­
tu re  of out-of-tovTi trad e . H as in ­
v ited  it and w orked fo r it  to  such an 
ex ten t th a t  today  he is serv ing  reg u ­
la r  p a trons th ro u g h o u t V ancouver 
Island  w ith d ispatch  and sa tisfac ­
tion.
T ires fo r vulcanizing and general 
re p a ir m ay be sen t in by parcel post 
w ith le tte r  of instructions which will 
be carried  ou t as requested . In the 
event a tire  canno t be p u t in suitable 
rep a ir  fo r the ro a d ; will no t give sa t­
isfaction , etc., the  patron  will be ad ­
vised to th a t oiTecL .and quoted a t tra c ­
tive prices on a new  tire  replacem ent. 
In o ther words, tho ir service is in ­
tended to  be of .an in te llig en t and 
constructive type, ca te rin g  to  the 
practical economy dem ands of the 
day. P a tro n s are  m ade to  feel th a t  
th e ir patronage is apprecia ted  and 
desired.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
H o u r s  9 a .m .  to  4 .3 0  p .m .
Evenings by appoin tm ent.
Bsa? -’Phori_e 8 L K eating  
E .  S a a n ic l i  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w to n  
C ro s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 th  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P as to r: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School—-10.15 a.m .
Divine Service— 11  a.m .
Y.P.S.— E very  M onday a t  8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s-— P asto r: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—^Every T uesday a t  8 p.m.
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d o r  I s la n d  
U n i te d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 th
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m .
F u lfo rd  H arbour-—3 p.m. 
Ganges— 8 p.m.
H e r e  a n d X h e r e
(179)
The Canadian Pacific h.as decided 
on a now ferry  service between 
Steveston, on the m ainland, and 
Sydney, on Vancouver Island, ac­
cording to Captain C. D. NcrciKsos, 
m anager of the B. C. Coast Ste.vn- 
ship Service. The new service will 
begin early next summer, being in ­
spired by tbe increased demand for 
short w ater hauls. ,
Tourists to Victoria, tlie capital 
of B ritish Columbia, th is year num ­
bered 370.OOO, according to tlio Vic­
toria Publicity Bureau. T ourist 
travel from Canadian pointi? and 
from the west coast of the United 
States to Vancouver Island and Vic­
toria. via the 0. P. R. and the 
coastal steam ship service, show an 
Increase oyer la s t year.
r
F u n e r a l  C q , , ;
""'(HAYWARD’S)"' 77";
■JiVe have been established since 




"..V v: ■ '
" ;■ 7"' ■"
Prices M oderate 






DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT; 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
■;7:
C A T H O L IC
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 th  
Sidney— 9.00.
H a g a n -—10.30. :
"7,f" ['M A T T H E W S ’; ;HALL-
B u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 th
Service a t  3 p.m.
.  __________________
■
Mr. May, school inspector, is reg is­
te red  a t the W hite House.
Mr. and Mrs. P ran k  P y a tt  re tu rn ed  
iiome to F u lfo rd  on T hursday  from  
th e ir  honeym oon which was spen t in 
S eattle.
Mrs. A ndrew  Fallow  and in fan t 
son re tu rn ed  home from  V icto ria  on 
T liursday last.
Mrs. L aundry  and  child of Mus- 
g rav e’s M ountain a re  v isiting  Mrs. 
L aundry ’s m other, Mrs. Row land, fo r  
a w eek or so.
M ajor G odfrey and Mr. H ow ard 
w ere guests a t  th e  W hite H ouse th is 
p ast week.
Miss E leanor Gropp and Mr. H a r­
old B radley visited V icto ria  las t 
week.
The reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  of 
the  [Women’s In s titu te  will be held in 
the In s titu te  H all, F u lfo rd , on T ues­
day, Dec. 11th, instead  of T hursday.
The annual m eeting  of th e  [Wo­
m en’s. In s titu te  wdll be held th e  [first 
week in Jan u a ry .
GANGES:
One cen t per w ord , per issue, 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 




F o r in form ation  ’p h o n e : 
lay, £ 
toria , 1665.
D , 91 ; N ight, 60R; Vic-
" AS. J. C U R R Y  &  SON
[ FU N ER A L HOME 
Oflice and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., [C o rn e r B roughton 
Phono 940:
Licensed E m balm er 
G raduate N urse in A ttendance 














S aan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf  
Islands R ev iew
$1.00 PER YEAR
INSURANCE— AH Kind.
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 ' Beacon Ave.
;,.[ ") 
STEWART m o n u m e n t a l  WORKS 
[' "LTD.. [W rite" us fo r  [prices before 
" purchasing elsew here. 1401 "May 
s tre e t,-  V ictoria. Alex. [ S tew art, 
manager.■!';"7, ■[;'' [■'":
v a c a n c i e s  FOR BOARDERS —
"Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
WANTED^—-Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc, (W ill be called fo r.) Tum bo 
Island iPur Farm s. ( S a tu rn a  P .0 .)
New York new spaper cam eram en 
w ant cow-boys to do their stuff on 
tlie parapets of sky scrapers and 
are not content w ith ordinary por­
tra its , was the som ew hat b itte r ob­
servation of Guy Woadick, m anager 
of the Calgary Stampede, who re ­
turned to Canada recentlj' from 
participating in Tex R ickard’s radio 
in Madison Square Garden. Now 
York. “They w anted real action 
for photographs,” he said, “and* wo 
had to lasso policem en from the top 
of busses on F ifth  Avenue to please 
them .”
V.
W E SPE C lA L iZ E  ON QUICK SHIPM ENTS
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
PHONG G, SIDNEY, B.C. (M r. F ro st’s N ight ’Phono is 26M )
Lumbtii-, Doors and Allied ivlaterials
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C.A R L O A D  —  N O T H I N G  T O O  B IG  O R  T O O  SM A L L
LOCAL SHIPMENTS
A re ' ''
OUR SPECIALTY




At Our Mill Yard






H(■) ■''O .....Mrl> A'
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B y  R e y le w ^ R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
'"■"7 :
Capt. and̂ :̂ ^M w en t ito ‘Yic-
tpria"on;M ohday7by[the[U hafnier[?
Mr. and Mrs. F . A bbo tt w ere host 
and hostes.s a t  a very  en joyable dance
" "Mr." a n d : Mrs." Allan; Cart-wright /re" 
tu rn ed "  to "G anges oh" F rid a y -w h e re  '
they will m ake th e ir  home.
[;"The fqllp'vving guests: a re  regirierqci 
a t  "Ganges. H ouse' th is w e e k :[ Mrs." 
C ourtney, "V ancouver; k ir . "M arsh" 
y a n c o u v e r;: Mr. P ressey, [V ancbuver;
Mr. 'H arting ton" V ic to ria j Mr." D" w ! 
W ebster, ; y icto i-ia ; . IWajor ! Boyer, 
P ender Is la n d ; J . W eek; V ic to ria ; R. 
C. Dainough, V ancouver. ■' " ;
"_Mr; J. "Com pton ' K ingsbury" and 
Miss B etty  K ingsbury  w en t to  V ic­
toria ' on the  cim rm er M onday last.
R e v .; J . W. F lin to n  held  service in 
the" C ran b e rry  M arsh"!School' House 
' on Sunday a fte rnoon  last.
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER  
fo r 1 
day.
hire, $2  per day or $1 fo r  h a lf 
Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
STOVES CONNECTED, h o t w a te r 
tanks installed, e lectrical repairs, 
w iring. J , Mason. ’Phone 109.
A dvertise it in tho  “ Review.’
By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e
Grain storage facilities of the 
harbor of Vancouver, B.C., which 
now exceed I0,0017[000 bushels, ■will 
be Largely increased next season, it 
is believed, in view of the fact th a t 
storage bins a re  already  nearly  full 
and the westw'ard flow of gra in  
may have to be reduced In conse­
quence. I t  is being reported  cur­
rently  tha t the A lberta W heat Pool, 
the M idland-Pacific 7’erm inals and 
other groups will add storage capa­
city to existing term inal houses.
Over 175,000 trees  have been 
planted along the m ain highw ays of 
the province of Quebec during the 
past t-wo years by the Roads De­
partm ent, in following out its  em­
bellishm ent scheme, which includes 
co-operation from  residents along 
the roads. “ Since the beginning of 
the season.” sta tes an  official bulle-; 
tin, “'the M inister of Roads has 
been insisting  on the  im portance of 
beautifying roadsides. T ourists 
can now travel throughout the p ro­
vince on m odern and perfectly 
m aintained roads.”
“Canary Korndyke A lcartra ,” )
• iHolsteiin.Friesiari [cp'vribelbngirig: to [
; , the; herd; of Ben. "H. Thompson of 
' Boharm, [ Saskatchew an, has been " 
declared w orld’s champion b u tter- 
fat producer, according to  an  ad­
vice received by the owner from the 
["live stock"cqmniissiqneriat;(Dtta'W'a(" r 
stating  iliat the cow has won the 
; world cham pionship with -an enor- ; 
mous m argin to spare. The re­
cord of Canary Ivorndyke A lcartra  
for 305 days 'was 1,080 pounds of 
butter-fat, or 106 pounds m ore than  
any previous record  holder. In 
the 305-day period tho cow pro- 
’ -- lilk
ter-
'...  ; v".:, _
" There is no doubt in the "mind " 
of L. S. Jam es, of New York, as 
the New York C entral Railway, as 
to w hether [moose will [a ttack  hu­
m an beings. Although tho subject 
Is a controversial one am ong big 
game hunters, decisive testim ony 
was [afforded "recently  "in the ex-: 
perience of Mr. Jam es In the M eta- 
rgama "district, lying" bet-ween Sud-[ 
bury arid Chapleau in N o rU ie rn q n - 
tarlo. He as paddlirig la  hla 
canbo along -he shore of the" Span­
ish River and came upon a  bull 
"moose unaw ares. The anim al at" 
once gave chase and only by dint 
of hard  paddling by P ete Com- 
manda, the Ind ian  guide, were they 
able to escape. A nother canoe la 
rea r was sim ilarly  pursued.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET"
O ur se!cct'!on of b'resh M eals is the b est p rocurab le—
F r e s h  P o r k  S a u s a g e  p e r  p o u n d  .....................2 0c
K.arxibtirg .Steak'— p e r  p o u n d  ................  . . . . . .15c
P ic k l e d  P o r k  p e r  p o u n d  ..................................... 2 5 c
C o r n e d  B e e f —-per  p o u n d  ........................   I Z ^ c
C rea m e r ; . '  B u t t e r  t h r e e  p o u n d s  f o r . , . . , . . .$1 .35
L i b b y ’s P 'tince M e a t ,  f o r  p ie s  p e r  p o u n d  25c
2 ^ ^  In the S idney d is tric t we deliver to  y o u r door every day;[3P i  : 
A ro -m n  r .U U P  m V K  W F C .T  R O A D  .,7,4 R A 7 .A N  B A Y  dBifirp.- 
e v e r y  day EX C EPT MONDAY." '
PH O N E YOUR ORDERS
-""■■["■;77!
' 7 ; “ [.
7 ■ . 'k7,;".









■ ; 7. I [,. "[[.
'-v;' "
1 ”J. F. SIM ISTER
duced 26,396 pounds of m  with 
an  average tes t of 4.04 but fat.
O p p o s i l e  B a n k  BE.A CO N  A V E .  O p p o s i to  P o s t
• r r*? • TL ' J  1G h r n s t m a S " b h o p p s i i g  " m a y  7 b e : '  d o n e :  q a r  l y
..7 ^  I
  7 ."  7 .,
■ [•'■■■7; ,7 . . . .e re  you ,qet th eu n o st ofT hc
LAY A SIDE AT D PAY; EAS
fo r  the
I'"":PHONE"! 3:'ilT T K M l Tl l L I 7"d "SIDNEY"
......................................................................................
. ■




L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOW S HOW,
At tho Ladies’ Modern Hairdress-1 
ing Parlors, Halaotli Building, Rori- 
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phono 114,1 
MISS DORIS, Prop. i
till! :riLG4Mxxc4i arofii,.
J 7 E .M c N E I L
Diplornafl as
PHA RM A CEUTICA L
CH EM IST
fo r




SID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phones 42L nnd 42R 
.SIDNEY — ..-B .C .
Mr.?. E. M aude re tu rn ed  las t week 
from  a v isit to  friend.? a t  Duiican.
.Mrs. W est and Mrs. Coates spei'it a 
fcAv day.? in V ancouver.
Mi.sa V era re tu rn ed  from  V a n c o u -, . .....................
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T IL E .v e r  S atu rday  to  .spend tho C hristm as when you aro  th ro u g h  w ith  it. 
W ORKS. Phone S idney 9Y. jnenson a t  homo. !
Mr. U dberg spen t the weekend in TELL THE ADVERTISER you saw 
V ictoria. * it in tho “R eview .”
Send your Review to a frien d
COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS m ake 
nice iiresenta. G hristm as is com ­
ing! V ictor Goddard. ’Phone 16, 
Sidney.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS -— Si.ucial;" 100 ! 
sheet pad, 5 Vi* x 8 Va, good bond 
paper, and 50 onvelopos to  match," ®  
printed w ith nam e and addre.ss, &  
$1.00; or 50 double n o te"  sheets ’* 
and 50 onvelopesi honvy Rolland 
Parchm ent, p rin ted  with nnmo and 
addreai!, $2 .0 0 .
U’
BUY YOUR FLOUR AND FEED AT
' MOUNCE:"FEED[- GO.
:
FOR SALE— Maplo bnrrola, 45 gals., 
each $1.50. Rochon’s (B.C.)! L td., 
685 A lpha St., y ie to ria , 'Phone
8447.
FOR SALE-—T urkey  gobble 
8 to $10  each,
[ M axwell,"F “
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R epairs AccoBaorlo.s Tow ing 
WTPainlow I’ricea.*^^
7''''J.'A.'''PATTERS0'N- 
GAriigo on E. Saanich ltd. near 
Tcmporance Hnll. Keating 41M
ra," price, 
Apply Mrs. ;R. 
u lfo rd  H arbour, R.Cb
7 Thorq is still p len ty  o f tim e to  give 
in your" order of peraonhl g ree ting  
carda to  the Review office fo r ovev-’ 
sen sm a il. O rder now.— Advt.
A PPLES —  Snows nnd Kings, $1.50 
per box. G. E, Goddard, .Sidney. 
'Phono 16.
FOR SALE— A Indy’a bicycle, in ex­
cellent condition, like new, ’Phone 
,50.
A PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARD
'adds a new  feeling  to Cbristynai* 
greetings. Don’t  dcday, v»ut In 
your o rder today a t  tin





-I, ■ ■ ■ "
"BETTER
F E E D S ”IfflfOMDBRAND
FOR AS LITTLE AS
7'- -  ... , : (
f,
. ".Swiss and Irish  Em brbiilored JTandkerchiefs" in lovely designs and J 
;" colorings. A ttrac tiv e ly  boxcd, ■ cady fo r  p resen tation . T hree in f 
a 'b o x . '[ A"box
" Novelty H andkerch iefs in w hile or colored effects; spnie;are, '
trim m ed, o thers wl1;h dainty, em broidered designs"in! "white dr Con-" ■[
[ trn s tin g  colors. T hroe in a box.' "A'box";..;,7s.;....."....h.[;;a../.[.h76c!" 
Fancy Creim do (Ihine Ibindkci chiefs w ith hand-painted  designs 
o!i ail corners, finished with gold scalloped edge. In  a choice
range of shades. P rice, 3 fo r ......
P rin ted  Crepe? de Chino IlanU iierchiefs in nllover designs with 
m ock-rolled border. Shown in iuany p leasing shadcs.;Each, lit 25c " 
Novelty Ilandkcrch io fs (.if fine opal, lawn and voile, also linen.
In blc.'V I't ii.tc d I n'( Fach ' [
P ure Linen n an d k erch ic fs  wilti bem stitchoii or scalloped boriicrs, 7 
and liund'onilH’oidcM'od t’ornevs. A- lurj^o and i^decl choice, I'rico, " ^
3 for  -................................................,!'
.Lace-trimmeil ilandk(,!relnefs with pure Jinon or Crepe do Clnn®; ,.
cen tres:in  pleasing:desi/ims. F>*''b   y
7 GcHrigette nrub Crepe 'de Chine nandkerchipfa!:,w itlv,hand 
. designs in c.ontrtisfing 'shades.' 'hki'ch .......••/•.■'.■••v.-...
:K5[''Ibrehtdr:Nov(?lty''nan<lkeridd("f3'[of'Xlobrgett<rrin(l"
‘in exclusive, .d e B ig iis .F a c h  75c r.,
m  — Main Floor
'■:'"7!i" ,![[:"' '7
,77777[!.7i7'i7
'.T;".." ' V 7--'-■■■to ■
"'■.."/A;"";";;:,:'.;".
; # A 7 i l i
u  ' V 
.
r ' ' 'i
'7,: "
;"'7''::'[',["7:[77'
■ " . - A " ' " " "
’ ' "" A'.i
..50c
'[7[[7'";.'
I S s E 'M
t!".'"'!; ;,![!"77/' 
[ '•"
* 'i' '/I' " ,





You ran  rid  your homo 
of 'WHslulay,
’Plioiu? 8080 fo r 
P a rtlru la rs
10 Ileview
ofilce.
FOR S.YLE ■ Two Hssr.er. goal?, I'jrrd 
and m ilk in g .T y le r, .Saanichton.
FOUND— Rlght hand driv ing glove 
on Beacon Ave,, Dec, 4th. O w ner 
j-rovo p ro p erty  and pay fo r th is  ad.
Rt'ricw" o'.T,ce, 'Pidncy, ' '
FOUND— Smnll scissor.? on schooL 
ground O w ner prove property  and 
Koviow oflkij. ■/.
*T*" lU' ■" O ' 11' '' xL. ' D'"' 1 V  S lO
T a M y ,  H o ] ' '  " r o r A m 0 7 R o 3 r a l 7 v  ; - :
"7. I "r ,x['V' ,'h ' i '  A ' " ' .
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■ ■ '  ■■■' "./ ■ ' 
""A: A'ft"
.""''■A' '''""'.lA'
A \my foi th ii  lul.
8080--^PHONE~8080
"7:,";.,'" "'ThlB old-tltno ,idanb:ei:iach'w'in,;,nm,!twtco'''dally' from'tbo .new Il('jyiV7‘YoTlr!IIt>tfd7'Por<nri%'in'"ibn
!'[ origi'na!lly',bob:iii*".d! t(b"Muji[ir-<5('n6ral 'f ilr  ll'eiiry Ibdbitf,'':e.V[o.,! IC.tbM.tl.bnrid.vviil be utMul fur Bus rmv 
! veyaririd of:.gue;it!vof thc;[C«niidi«ip'Pnolflo iioHndry, w ho wlB'e.«.VI:'afier the ' apiiwved fashion of.a'by'-gonii 
'!;:,.,dfty,,at::tb0 :,Ohl; Mill for' tlKvi:'i,'fr"fi)nr,Qit''ol7ii'unU' avid .I'ldaid,':'. „Th« !'wni:!''bo;:!,.via :,tbo [T-rfiUoM'ioro 
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P A G E  SIX S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N EY , V a n c o u v e r  Island, B .C ., T h u rsd ay , D ec . 6 t h ,  192^:
N O W ! is th e  tim e to  h a v e  your R A D IA T O R  filled  w ith
’Phone
B EFO R E IT  IS TOO LATE! 
- S I D N E Y  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N - -SIDN EY, B.C.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
Naval O ranges—
P er dozen .....
Clarice’s Tom ato 
P e r tin  ..........




E lm er’s Pork and B eans,
P e r  tin  ..........................
Venos Cough Syrup—  




Com plete your Christm as Menu by ordering 
one of our delicious
i*« These cakes contain onlv 
fully
TO D A Y !
the best of ingredien ts 
decorated  and iced.
and are  beauti-
P er Pouiid (D ecora ted ), O ely  60c .
R E A L  S C O T C H  S H O R T B R E A D !  The kind th a t  m elts in your 
m outh! G et j 'ou r o rder in early!
ML
REALIZE $90 AT
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
FULFORD HEBOUR, Dec. G. —  
On F riday  evening a very  successful 
m ilitary  500 and dance was held in 
the In s titu te  Hall, F u lfo rd . by the 
m em bers of the  A lta r Society, the  
proceeds of which am ounted to  close 
on $90. T here w ere 27 tab les in play, 
the wdnners of the h ighest w ere Mrs. 
P. C. Mollet, Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mr. 
F rank Assk and Mr. .lack Cairns. Sec­
ond tab le : Mr. and Mrs. Percy H orel, 
Mrs. Goodrich and Mr. A rth u r H ep­
burn. A turkey , donated by Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, was won by Mr. H. P e te r, 
Ganges. Mr. F red  Maxwell won the 
cushion donated  by Mrs. Ted A ker- 
man, and l\Ir. E dgar W akelin w as the 
proud po.ssessor of a silk n igh tdress, 
donated by Mr.s. Goodrich, Ganges. 
T here w ere several tom bola . prizes, 
the w inners being Miss M artin , 
Gange.s; Mr. A rt liep b u rn , Mr. Ray 
M orris, "Mr. Vernon Douglas, Mrs. 
Ted A kerinan, IMr. .A. ,J. E aton  and 
others. A dance foilov/ed, E a to n ’s 
o rc i ie sU 'a  In a L le n d a n c c .
The inembei'S of the  A lta r  Society 
wish to thank  all who helped tow ards 
m aking the  evening such a success.
T O  V O T E  O N  S C H O O L  




SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
■ ■ I
A  blend of th e  choicest Cevlon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed  in  1 pound 
V "  and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY A LL'G R O G ER S. t
I  Packed an d "G uaran teed  by |
I  T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  «
The annual m eeting  of the  Evening 
branch of the  W om en’s A uxiliary  of 
St. A ndrew ’s and Holy T rin ity  was 
held a t  th e  home of Miss Rosa M at­
thew s, Rev. T. M. H ughes occuping 
the  chair and opening the  m eeting  a t 
which th e re  w as a very  good a tte n d ­
ance. The sec re ta ry ’s re p o rt was 
read  and adopted showing th a t the 
branch had had a very  successful 
year. The differen t sec re taries gave 
th e ir re jm rts  which proved very  satis- 
I fac to ry , a f te r  which the  election of 
j  officers took place, re su ltin g  as fol-‘ 
flows: P residen t, Miss B. Gw'ynne; 
vice-president, Mrs. T. M. H ughes; 
secretary . Miss Iris  G oddard; t re a s ­
u re r, Miss E dith  W hiting; E.C.D. sec­
re ta ry , Mi.ss M ay Baw’d e n ; thank- 
o lfering sec re tary . Miss C ochran; 
j  Dorcas sec re tary , Mrs. G. Few. 
j  Miss Gw'ynne in troduced  Miss Mas- 
|te.rs, a m issionary from  H onan,
I China, who cave an in te re stin g  nd- 
j dress on h e r  w ork in the mission"field.
I She w'as a ttired  in the costum e of a 
j Chinese schoolgirl and showed m any 
ifine illu stra tions p f the custom s and 
j handiw ork of the* Chinese people. A t 
the conclusion of her address a very 
I h ea rty  vote of thanks wms passed to
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec. G. —  Miss M asters and a b eau tifu l bouquet 
A m eeting  will be held a t th e  In sti- ' of flowers presen ted  to  her. 
tu te  Hall, Fulfoi'd , on W ednesday, ' A t the close of the m eeting  re fresh - 
Dec. 12th, a t  7 p.m. to vote on th e  | m ents w’cre served by Mrs. M atthew s 
followdng: F irs t —  I f  the B urgoyne ! and the m em bers ad jou rned  to  m eet 
Bay d is tric t shall rem ain  as it  i.s . 'ag a in  on M onday, Dee. 10th, a t  the 
Second —  P urchasing  a new' school home of Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Second 
site. Third-—On “ C onsolidation.” "S treet.
The Doghsli Reduction P lan t a t R oberts’ . 
Point, Sidney, is o p era ting ! ■
Dogfish is being received a t P ortland  Island 
Camp, also at the camp in H aughton Bay, 
Mayne Island.
BRING US YOUR FISH  A N D  T A K E  
AW AY T H E  G A SH !,
P R I V A T E  B I L L  N O T I C E
©  ©  e
I * '  ?  *
H O U S E "  P A I N T I N G ,  L I M E ’W X S H I N G " B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N " 
H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN  R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
fSST' E stim ates on req u est
E, A . HOLLINS -
9 3 0  A g n e s  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  ’P h o n e  S 627  o r  S id n e y  100
I  _ N O TICE is hereby given th a t  ap- 
I plication will be m ad e .to  th e  Legisla- 
jtiye As.sembly off the  Province of 
' [B ritish Columbia a t  its  n ex t session 
At the T v T o . . ) - , - J e i - i , ,  Sam uel H enry  Hlatsori cf ^
and B each Road, close to  R est iUie City of V ictoria, B ritish  Coluni- 
H aven, is a p leasan t little  site  'W a, News P ublisher, w ith the  assen t 
— alm ost an acre iU extent-—  of th e  C orporation of the  D istric t of ■ 
w ith 'a  sm all co ttage o v e rlo o k - ' Saanich, fo r  an  A ct to  provide fo r  
ing  R oberts’/B ay . T here a re  "the follow ing privileges, rig h ts  and 
a few  f r u i t  -trees and some powers, nam ely :
shade trees. ". W ate r laid  on. 1. To: r a ti fy  and confirm By-Law 
E lec tr ic ity  available. Six h u n - .num ber 408 of th e  C orporation  of th e  
dred dollars will buy" th is  D istric t of Saanich, being the"“ T ran s­
p o rta tio n  By-Law, 1928,” "which "was 
passed by the  M unicipal Council oh. 
th e  25th  day of Ju n e , 1928, and  as­
sented  to  by the  electors of the  Muni-' 
eipality  on the  14 th  day of Ju ly , 
1928, and  to  declare such By-Law  to 
be" legal and  binding. bri all" parties;"
II
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G re r i te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Througb the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies-
Two Transcontinental T rains Daily 
Through S tandard and T ourist Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
T hrough  B ookings and R eservations  
on A il A tlan tic  Steam ship  L ines
Apply "for particu lars "and res­
ervations to any agen t of the
C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r i a .  B .C .
w m m m




SPA iR LK G '
""" , "ESTATE 
T e le p h o n e  ""
AGENT:,
i 0 2 -Y
JIBI!llHllllSllllHBIiraiirail!raill@llirai!lMl!@ll!lgil£IBiBIill^lirai!ll^ll!l^llj
m  B A T T E K Y L E S S  R A D IO
m
/ Sl6 ari,% T h e "" Shpem ahef;"; has"" nqvv" 
moved into th e  office recen tly  oc- ! 
cupied by Sam  R oberts, n ea r th e  I 
P ost Office, Beacon Ave., S idney. !
E X PE R T  TR EA TM EN T OF I  
" L A D IE S’ AND G EN TS’ F IN E  | 
SHOES OUR SPEC IA LTY  1
Please no te change of location.
2. To ra tify  arid confirm the  agree- 
: m en tjbetw een , th e  said jThe" Gorpqrs"-,
: tion  of th e  D istric t of Saanich and 
John ? Sam uel "HerirY M atson /made;
I and"en tered"in tb"in  ;pursuarice"of" the". 
" said" B!y-La-w"Number 4d 8 v bn "the T 9 th" 
day of Ju ly , 1928, pro-viding fo r  the  
: sale to  the  said John Sam uel H enry  
M atsori of"' the  " Lake"" HilLSB-us."Eirie’ 
and iiroviding fo r  the  tak ing , over by 
the  said John Sam uel H enry  M atson 
of the whole of th e  tran sp o rta tio n  
" w ithin tho M unicipal Lim its of the  
said M unicipality  and the  equipping 
and m ain ta in ing  of the sam e, and 
■wherein the  M unicipality  g ran ted  un- 
" to  the  said John  Samuel" H enry  M at- 
■ son the  exclusive r ig h t and au tho rity  
fo r  ■ a  fu ll period of tw en ty  years
fron.i the date  of such agreem ent and 
fo r"ariy  fi-irther or renewed periods 
which m ay be provided fo r under the 
term s of such agreem ent to  operate 
vehicles fo r  the carriage , of passen-. 
gers arid to, be used or ply, fo r hire 
w ithin ithe lim its of the. M unicipality, 
and . th a t  duririg  such "times no other 
person should, be ^ante"d or"have" any 
rig h t "to c a r ry  passengers, or ply fo r 
liire withih";the, M unicipality,;"
" 3. T o r a t i f j ' and"c6nfirm a  fu r th e r 
and ""supp]enieritary;""agreement niade 
7’®4,"iy6,6ri:fh,e "said The. Corporation, o f  • 
the" D istric t , oL. Saanicli""and " the said 
John riSamuel;""Heriry""Matson"""dated" 
"the • ;19th": "day" of """July ,"",1928amerid-; 
ari;g""tlm"i saidi/agreeriierit'/bet-weeri": 
parties by providing fo r  the  m ain­
tenance of schedules and ra te  of 
fa res  and_ am ending the provisions 
there in .:w ith  respect to / arb itra tion ; 
and to  declare such agreem ent to  be 
legal and binding on all parties.
DATED a t V ictoria, B ritish Co- 
Irimbia, th is 14th day of November,
" h EISTERM A N & TAIT,
Solicitors to John Samuel 
H enry  Matson and to The
/ " " " ","".""":Cbrporation":bx" th e ;D is tric t ' 
of., S a a n i c h . “ "v:."';""
N O T I C E  O F  P R I V A T E  B I L L
"VERY URGEN T N O TICE is here­
by given :that" an/Ppplication"-w ilh be"" 
made to  the  L egislative Assem bly of 
the Proyince of B ritish  Columbia at 
its" next" session on" b eh a lf of the 
Chiropodists, of B ritish  "Columbia for 
a p rivate  bill to  be know n as “The-' 
Chiropody:'""Act’’./"for"".fhe. purpose '<of ' ■
NoW'";;A ,7 Sea" Miisic-' Eesiival
A  Radio th a t carries a full y ear’s 
guarantee on T ubes and Set
“"'"7''7'"More"'sold-"lhan",ali-other/electric ' 7 
7"'" " 7" sets com bined " "
F O U li  Y E A R S O F P R O V E N  P E R F O R M A N C E  IN  
7 ™ n S " 6 f  THO'USANDS O F  C A N A D IA N  HOM ES.
PH O N E  57 - BEACON A V EN U E S ID N E Y , B .C .
1*1'
I ’ ' '
f7-7,'7 “ 7' " .L','
I I
l i  ;
I





l i i A l u ih u a c i I
VYWt'.
of Ghirbppdy" th ro u g h o u t B ritish  Co­
lum bia by provid ing  fo r  a  board of 
exam iners to  insure  the  b e tte r  quali- 
fication and s tan d in g  of persons prac- ■ 
tising  and ho ld ing  them selves ou t as ; 
p ractising  ;the. profession .-of Chirop- 
pdyv iri "British Colum bia and  the  reg­
istra tion  and licensing of practition- ■ « 
ers /arid: :fbr""the ..iricbrpbra 6 f  the , 
reg istered  and  licensed Chiropodists ■ 
qf:iBritish Columbia into a  body cor- // 
porate  u nder th e  nam e of “ The Brit­
ish : Columbia Chiropody Association” ' 
w ith powers of acquiring, holding and 
disposing of rea l and personal prop- 
erty , fixing and  collecting of exami­
nation, reg is tra tio n  and enrollment 
fees; " the  issuing of certificates of ■ 
reg istra tio n  and of licenses, the  ad­
mission "of: ĉ  ̂ the  disciplin­
ing/arid" coriti-ol"'of, m ernbers and  of"' 
enacting  "of"; all by-laws" and  "regula­
tions fo r  "the general m anageinen t of/";";"" 
th e  associa tion".
D ATED  a t  Vancouver," B"C., "this 
2 Gth day:' of "November,: A.D" 1928.' 
7 l u (7a s - & -7LUC A S,'
B arris te rs  and Solicitors, 
1022 S tandard  Bank Build- . : / 
ing, V ancouver , B.C.,
""" t  "Solicitors fo r A pplicants.,
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIV ERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2  O'CLOCK
^  ’Plioiio GO, SIDNEY, B.C.
“ S alt S p rin g T sln n d --T h o  SwitKor'" 
land , of ;A,merica’’ " is - a*"slogan' thfit"; 
sluiuld; bp, capitalizeil, S a lt"  Spring,", 
him the ;goods.,: L o t’s: toll ;Uie::ivorlil.v'
'Uiij Muiilc IkMlyiil. Jiiihw ry  2,1.36, w ill ho stnttoa In ililn, tlio llo io t Viinooinor, Iriacn: lo n
«)f (ho 1 nidlic Consr Chy aei vlcwod from iVio roof flnrJon of this lloiol. Itonorul vlow
PJOT
and  take no chance of ruining your car in the 
cold w eather. "The"cosl:"Xrv.8main7 , ' : ; .7 .,
COR'n  F W" 'T! F aA o N A V F ■ ,1 r-'fPT?? ' ’r n o N n '  I 'l: life
" TJio Idea ol’ a .Viisic FoatlvaM fi 
;not", now 1,0 Vaiicoiiver, b u t . tho 
"'Festival, ilevoted ;ontlndV tiv sea 
; ;muHle,";Wlilch luLboiiur di'ganiwHl 
1t> talio. . jdaco J:a ibbi eu,v ne„xt 
.lammry,; I s ;. iluj, fh-Ht o f  .Its .‘klad; 
and n,H mutli is ultnicllisg tvldo- 
,/ Hprcnd atleritlon." "There'iH 'a vast 
ninoimt of nuislcv coiinooted wlUi 
iho non, dating b.atdc as far as ilm 
Song of "Miriam, /wJilch" tradition  
fluya w as su n g  to  iho Clilldren of 
Israel, on tluj bank of iho Red 
Sea. Yet somehow no ono till 
now bad tliougbt of devoting a 
whole serloa of concnrta lo th is 
Hubjrci, and it is a  tribn le to  tbo 
grow ing Importnnco of Vancouver 
(ifi a  world po rt th a t tbo Canadian 
I'acll'la Rnllway. which 1,? organ­
izing Ihia FotHlvftl, Rhould havA 
ehncion to  Iqcrsto it hnrc,
' I t  in leap tlian two years ago 
nlneo the. I ’anfidina I'm-.icc/, 
nionlcd- wllh its  first .Mrtiditi Fes- 
llvnl, w lildi w an ,heh!"at Quebec 
and dealt avitii the follusong.pre- 
, .ijcu'Vud -by .(he- -,i-'':r5:,iU'h,''C:\n;ui'!.*',n:r 
Whofii's" '
.<dd (ioturs wl'Ui thoiii (o thiu (’oiui-
' ' Y I " ! ' ' " V H f I Y  ,1, ,-î ' 'fit ^
".■"AxpintjficH t,, 3iict "-W f!h ■■-.rtjch :,.;rttVor 
: .thiVt. it.:',vari" r(sj:ti-ii.'uid ■ (.m. a , tuhj 
-'morn ambltlonH/re/ihi Ify'i /Sftrlnj;;,
,l.!(M.h these .I’c.HllvaJa *!rv’.v-"mnriv 
, viHnor.» -lo, (.Ru./oeo .irom ,-.;A!.iH5r 
: par1«" ;o'r,:-1 ‘'!'in!'u!a 'and''„frAm" the  
: ti'nltC'd ■ Ol.at(?e, '-ilu.!" tbH'crjrur-Gcn-
or.il show ing bis IntorcBt by  going 
down to attcrid tho colobration by 
npocial train . Tboy have bad tbo 
effect or croaling a  ho tter uudor- 
aiandlng of tbov Frondi-Cnnadlnn 
puople, and tbo Idvoly old molodioH 
which bad b ltborlo  hoou known 
m ostly in tbo "hnckwoods of quo- 
IU!C. a re  now balrig sung nil over 
(,anada. Tbo loading muslclana 
of Ibla country:aro  rcaliMng that 
In thoBo molodion Canada luw a 
pricoloBR borltngo. ;
Following on tho Quohoo oxporl- 
niont, ,a ScottlsliM usical Festival 
Willi Hiagod at. Banff, Jn connection 
with tbo Highland a,rtboring. 
TbiH nmdo tmcb an  appeal to  t.b'o 
national prldo of tho Scots th a t 
the Idea wan repeated a t  lim bim!« 
nnd F('fit ivnl iasl ■ September.
A t Winnipeg, the Canadian I'a- 
ciflo Bolooted another pbns(j of  
popular mustc avatluhlt? in t’ah/ 
country, nnmcdy, the folbMmgs of 
the fiCtthirs of Coritimmtal Jhiro- 
poan ext rn et ion, who a re now 
gcncralls’' r.i.acr.ifled "nr. .NcfV"Cana-." 
di.ans. P'iftvrir, (aeial Kroiipa par- 
ticlpnled, and tbo domonntnitlomi 
ijf h<Uv:.i,,iii,; iuid lojk diineing u as  
a foveln lion  to  tb e ' AnElo-Cana* 
(linns, ' <hu! practical njirult of 
t h i s I Va t i v a l  ia 'tb h  ' projected
OneA-.-itr ffidr 'M m teonv  fo.* iv t ,(.•.(.
l,bo t,’ii.v of Wlnnipi‘'g  hn !5 (Kiclared 
its '.■c.Kllnraa: ta  provide ' triri" luti'd 
on ■ .whRli"" tbo"",'vftrlgus, .".racial
Bi nu p k hr iv o  offeroi l  to bui ld t f id -  ; 
cal pe as an tco l ( ag o» in : "w hlc h  th e i r ' / '
W .  5 rih'D’ ho pin 'mnni'utl V ' '
enV M l ^!4«emu would ",
umloiJbtodly " provldo ; AVlnnipofr 
tho touristrittK uiilon  which 'with
.at,:pr(mont:-ia/,H)mlttediy:4a cluing"";:  ̂
nuii .would nlnfj bo tbo source of 
-cvorlaBting/lntereet ntid pride to " 
(jyory, jbqugbtfiil cltlKon. of ,.Can-,;i /
W hat w ill resu lt from tbo forth­
coming Featlvnl at, ’Vancouvor To- 
mniUB to be neon,, bui, (hero Is 
every ovldonrio ttm t it avIII bo well 
w orth al(ending, g.iiaxv of 
coucort Btars will bo fiitiijporlcd by 
a  numh(3r of local choirn and hv 
the Scottish S,v'mphnny prcheiitra. 
.John Gorr, .leajuif) .Dimapau, ihuii 
Bai, and tbo Mart,'Douso Qur.rtrt 
roprciwnt b u t a few of tho nmu(:,'u’ 
t hat  should n ttra c t (bn m'Aw.ic 
Mtwi Sntorcstffig of .all. porhapa, „ 
will bo ibe Sen "(’hnviMc'i wliich 
,U': otK'o" a Cai.»(aiu o n ,
and ".iiutbor - o f , .
\Kiodon ttliioH and Irnu Mep" w 'll 
r.tnKft. . C a p t a in  .WiJhice l i a s  c o l -
leoted cli.tTitie'i fwiiu n.-((tAr..7 -,n "
, t 'omidliui Hniiinff shijM, im d  c a n  ■" 
(him give rt tru ly  CaumKan flavour 
-to thoso.flmv'old .Son, .Suugn," ’ph,) 7- 
pHUlvnl,:Wbli:>b'wlltliiPt Cour'-ihiyH.""
i. V HMvUti fnt lilli HU «U'UDn
' ft»," /the.. / YiliRlide::.Fe;5!l'vat:;.,wh!|f;h 7 
wiffi Temro-'.ftroiind ■■'(ho:.. Emp'ren.v"' 
llo to l a t VictorliV a  mouth ourlier:
■Block 7,"."""
"'Swiff’s S'ilvor 
/ - I r i r d v 'a a c r  .2 
Flour. .19 -lb“  "
.■llc/intz
neiu(,z T(>rruito" Cutwiri' 
.Sftimon," the host, lull (;
Lthrf,;'/ Jh(ro"''''''7
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